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DIARY OF TRE SIEGE.

Athough Our operations by land have not yet hai]
,ll.he success re had at one lime anticipaied, the
,st intelligence fromi the Crimea strengthens our
,topes tiat fromî thle.9 th of A pril operations of a more
nuiI'e nature have recommenced. Some days inusi
,ispse before the full effect of the fire which lhas
spaned pon tlie place can be ascertained, and the
longer it can be continued the more reason we have
to expect tiat Ihe guns of the enemy will be over-

.owered. In any case this bombardnent must bring
to a crisis, and probably to a close, the siege opera-
lions as they lhave hiherto been carried on ; for, i
the place cannot be taken now in this nnnner,itis
bigh time to vary lise plan of attack. The allied
aJay is romaerous and in high efficiency, partly from
those gallant troops.who have survived the rigor of
the winter, and partly fron ithe reinforcempnts it has
received. The use to be made of tis powerlul force
is, therefore, one of tlie most important subjects
which cai engage the allied Governments. and it is
probably for the purpose of aking part in this dis-
cussion that the Emperor is accompanied by that
alle and experienced oficer iarsalia Vaillant. But
.i lhe execution of thsese plans, vhatever they may
be, we have no doubt thuit the Eimperor reserves to
lhimself a more active part. It is generally beliered
tbat the visit to England vill be followed by his de-
prture for the seat of war inmnediately after tise
opemng of the Paris Exhibition ; and, although we
were at first opposed to the adventurous character of
such an expedition, the want of authority lias since
become su manifest in the allied armies, that we shall
îiew.with satikfacticn any mensure calculated to give
i macre active and decisive effect to the operations of
Ie nsuing campaign.-Tines.

Hleights before Sebastopol, April 2nd.-The
French, who have hitierto enjoyed comparative re-
pse, are now very iardly worked. They have three
sights out of seven in the trenches, and take tvwenty-
fou liours at a time, as our mien 'do. In proportion
a they are employed our overwork diminishès. Tt is
esident that witi unlimited means af renewingtlieir
batteries anld guns, the Russians ws'ill always he able
J0anàiitàinihe present relafive, posiion with respect
in the-allied armies unless our artillerymen are able
on erery occasion to establishi a superiority of ire.
Our approaches almost lead us ta the advanced Rus-
lia works. On Sunday the English engineers threw
un'a trench within 150 yards of the Garden Battery.
The sentries posted along in the front entered into
tatkind of rougI joking with the Russians which is

popularly called " chaffingJ" and the pickets .were
iot more tian sixty yirds from each olier. Although
tie Russians had a lne of double sentries in front of
lihi work, numbering at least 200 men, they did not
attempt to disturb our operations. This indifference
arose either from confidence in their own strength
and contempt ofI le enerny, or from negligence and
rant of military enterprise. Their principal efforts
for. the last. two days have been directed to the
French wcrks on the right, whichî they shell inces-
ntiy. Our allies do not care to return the fire.
Tiey are busied i making their approaches and pre-
rring their batteries. The Russians sonetines use
yery heavy charges of powder, and propel their sho
"11s extraerdnary force. As an instance oi tlis 1
May mention that the day before yesterday a 68-
?uand îsot from the Ecdan passed right through the
firapet of.our battery, wrhere it was fron eighteen to
(Wenty feet hick, and struck clown, but did not kill,
Il gurner inside the work. They have some excel-
lent artillerymen, and their practee with diffèrent
tharges iof'powder is very good; but their sheil fir-
t i ndiflerent, principally omving to their bad fuzes.

Itnightb .be suppased tIat, vitl al our advanced
. eial skill, we should have the best fuzes is the
WorM d, but tle Tact is tiat great complaints have
been made respecting some of the articles of that
iadSupplied to Our gusnners. We have, I am told,

fnes nfi;de in 1798 and 1804.; but, old as theso are,
they are better than the fuzes of 1853 and 1854.
Thsere Was ariother alarm of fire in Baliaklava last
ight. About eleven o'clock the engineers' store-

hoSe 'atithe-entrance to the town wvas' found to be
O ie.. Tse alrin bells rang in ail the ships in bar-on1 CI us&-,tatiThsptCan
hor. The crewsstened oo shore. The Guards,

1ç were çr n'duty, Ihastened down to the spot, and
'te stpeedily followedby.a fatigue party of the 71st,
Regiment; ;but the scamen and people on shore had

r egunto pull do inse sshed. Boats"from
Obesùîus,;iith .poivder to bloi 'up the building,

li teiLinant Sûltivans; frém ihe Carado, under
aandfrom several nmIerclint vessels, at

pece Putoffand landed.their.crews. Admirai Boxer,
ha or Mackenzie, &c., repaired to the placè without
1 he.snen worked .with a villi, andibe fore was

tUishdwithin tieibuilding iethe -space of -hialfnweLour4lter destréying or damagirg a considerable
uiantiyo.tàres. I as obseabl t asai ire
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broke out t windwvard, andi that had it spread thie already does great service in the carriage of amnu- 1 rus. Thsere is a decrease of the total numsber, aSihale tov nmiglt have been burnt, and the shipping mitron, forage, &c. The telegrapis klaid from head- i diminution in the rate of deaths, a larger band ofcould scarcely have escaped. Hov it originated no quarters to Balaklava, and ta the different divisions. convalescents draughted offIto their regimnents. orone knoms, but ihree fires ha se short a time are, to Weather as. fine as a Jiily day in Ireland. The the present these hopeful signs are net uniikely Io
say the least, " susaicious." A large suam of money troops are iii excellent Lealtha andi spirits tithey want have a certai permanence. The types of disease
had just been stored in a house iard by for the com- only ilte order from their prudent, gallant commasnder are modified, and ils virulence abated, not suddenly',missarsat chest. As tliere have been many conflict- to do or die! "AN IRISHMAN." l but by a graduai and necessary process,. due (o a
ing statements respecting the sitrength of the army, I APRIL 7.-The Russians made a sortie on the 6th, variety of causes ail working together. Thse largesthave pracured tise foèlowing returns, .hch, ona cer- and were repulsed with great loss by the English.- proportion of ner cases are men withs fevers, inter-tain day now pist, were accurate, and hvliici show Lieutenant Jones, 7th Regiment, and tro other initient, remittent, typhoid, or simple, ihose conditionIle toali strengtli of tie nBrish army at 22,600 men. officers, were wounded, and 30 men put hors de com- varies from time te trine as one of these forms passesO these about 6,000 wvoild be only available in cx- bat. Captain Cambridge was killed, and Captain into the other--an every-day occurrence-or as re-Stremis, and the ordimiary strengthf of the whole army Armit wounded in tise trenches on the 3rd. The lapses seize the reputed convalescent. Bit fevers<n bayonetswvould net esceeti 15,000 men.-2'imes. s ml-pax las broken ont on board the St. Jean essentially climatic and only taking by accident ex-

APRiL 3.-Last nigit we had sonme .heavy firino' d'Acre, atid she lias been placed in quarantine. 'ite aggerated forms are not, wlen duly tended, very
betiween thie Allied and Russian batteries - the Russians received an immense quantity of provisions destructive of life. Sa long as tie more putrid antd

f French advanced work against thie Flagstaff, nit! Our on the 5th. They are constructing works near Ka- infections characters stand aloof or exist ini bat me-
right attack against the Maneton batteries. No par- mara Thse Hinalaya los sailed witit important de- derate number, the substitution of lever for dysen-
ticuilar results followed, except that each day it Le. spatches from Lord Raglan for Omar Pasha. Tie teric diseases is sot any ground for 'regret. As a
coines more and more apparent that the Mamelon veather is fine. rule, the sick sent do fron camp arrive here in no

r mil] prove a thorn in our side unless speedily stormed. BOFA MET . FSEBASTOPOL.--IENNA.- state of exhaustion or suffering- comparable ith vbat
Two new guns have lately been placed in it, but are On the evening of the 9th of April the bombard- iight be witnesed even six weeks ago. Few have
not opened. From the advanced work in the middle ment of Se6ustopol commenced. Tise cannonade had ta be carried ta their beds, few or snone die on thIe
ravine continuei skirmishing went forward betiween lasted for twselve hours wien tise courier left, and the voyage down, fewi are beyond the chance of reco-
our men, tise French, and tie Russian ritle-pits.- advantage appeared te be iith the allies, but no sig- very. Of 120 wio came dow in. the Ottawa lat
The Russians iaintained their ground ; and, indeed, nal success had been obtained. week, and whose condition I Lad tise opportunity of
beyond rharp-sbooting, there wras no attempt ta drive "i PARIs, 'UESDAY, APRIL 17Tsr, 8 A.M.---Tlie bserving, not oore tan six were in a oigiy 'critical
them fron it. The enemy are evidently on tise qui Monitvercontains a despatch in which General Con- or monibund state. There are no i the Bosphorus
vive, as large numbers of troops croid thseir batte- robert announces, under date of the lOti of A pril, establishments alogether about 3,300 men upon the
ries n night, sa as to be ready on the instan1. that lise fire of al tihe French and English batteries le i a the ave age aîortalias dropped terie .nos lss rion ash:cspennent ;eïr diem. Tisere have'J'ie Zouaves, i is said,with a party of Ti ailleurs i'- was opened on the 9th against Sebastopo. During loesthan aafer ut, e eiem Thprogre s,
Afrique andlChasseurs de Vincennes, are to storm the the fsrst day the fire of the besiegers was superior ta a rately carresur teno t actuai pore

Niaakof he igt ateropnin fre an te Eg-that of lihe besieged, and the general impression in a vaniety Of measures tending to convert this inoreMalakoff' tise riglit alLer opening ire ; anti tise Eag îstails bsegt, nitis3enrlfnpravo lç~rabflestate cf tise register (ramn an exception iiteIish lave been allotted tie Mamelon. These rmay be the allied armies was most favorable."
mere rumors, but they are univer'ally belie.ved liere, The Morning Berald states tisat vihen the ac- a rule.
and will very shortly prove rue. Tise plan of tie counts leftOSebastopo on thLe 10tI the French left
assault is, no doubt, ta concentrate the fore of our batteries himd made a breach in the indented wal.- IRELAND'S OPPORTUNITY.
batteries upon the Malakoffovorks'and Mamelon, tand he two fronts of the last battery were muci in-
storm directly ; a suificient nuhmber of their guns are jured; eue afthe marks ai counter approach near (Fom the Dublin Telegraph.)
disabled te enable is ta de it withs smsallest loss.- the Careeping..Hlarbor lad been šilenced. Tise Eng- We are i formediabyn pie Cizen of New York,
Fron the Mamelon thie ton can be conmanded ai ish vert eqaay satisfied ih the resuit. land other American papiers ilat tire lucky moment
every point; and iiths tie lalakoff towers in our P has tilstdarrie i e ielnd sestablish its own
own possession, the Redan wouldi be untenable ta tie GS .lii P ess'fUR, APRL 16t.--Ge. Prince independence-if it ikes-.-in the fon of eaiRepub-
enemy, and tie dockyard at oui mercy. Yet .fron Gortschlikoff rep.rtsfrom Sebastopolthe frllonwing:.lic"o for itself.
the speci4nen of their ships' fire, which the French "On the morningof the 9th, at tsve o'clock, tLe The Citizen ivants to know hat tihe Irish people
battery got yesterday, it will evidently net ai all be enemy opened a cannonade from all tise batteries, are about. We cannot refrain fron putting its in-
couleur de rose-a mere. walk over the course.- 'hii lasted till evening. The bomibardment conti- terrogatories in its own ords. Are there, it asks,
Last nigh thie Russian piquets were observed in tise nued during tse night. On tse 0ts tie enemy re- " Preparations for a coming struggle i The pea-
plain of. Balaklava much advanced from their usual peated the same operation, irhich me anssered with pe beating their piougs-ssares into pikes, or sharpen-plan o pe batig hei plug-shrealklaa succedanedso ttIsetepiIsavriùgren
position, apparently regarding our lines, whiieb nom uess tha ene> yehirea tvereo oss. ~ inÉ tie pikes already forged, or selling their coats tab Oùr lasse0 inkilleti and oaunded! amaunted La 833."l - ls11by the full moon can be seen at night as clearly asin bu'y guns
thie day time. The camp of tise enemy stili conti- The following reporf romf le Vienna Presse of The plain truth must be blunty told. The Irish
nues ail out of thie Woronzowv road. Both parties Wednesday nsorning must, says the Times, be re- people are not only not.doing anything ff tie sort,
are evidently anxious to bring the affair ta as quicka ceived with caution:- . b tey are not even thinking of t.
termination as possible, and bath seenm confident of "lThe allies on the 9th of April made a breach in Before a nation goes ta war-before a people rise
success. Nous verrons. The iveather stilh continues the bastion between the centre of the Ruissian works in insurretion, there are two or three preliminary
splendid, that is ta say, clear hsard frosty nights, wilh and the Quarantine Fort. Omer Pasha has landed questions to be disposed of. First, what shou d they
hot days ; just like Novesmber niglts and June days at Kamiesch ith 15,000 men, whso iil assist in the goeto a be d-asdth a ing c o cd theybgo teaorar fuir ?-cndt!hen, liaaving convincedt! lem-
in England. The men are in splendid spirit, but assault. Admiral Bruat lias anchored mu Strelitzka selves a war is justifsble: have they tise means ta
never makre great progress. .In the 79th Highland- Bay, and w aits for fine weather te commence. It is carry it out ta a sur.cesfuî issue-are they stronger
ers there are upvards of anc isntindred and ftifty cases said tsat three Russian batteries have been dismount- than their adversaries 1
of fever.-lorning Herald Cor. ed.'The allies sny tat their loss hasTbeenaconsi- To plunge into a oar without the prospect of gain-

Stankovitch, whLo is governosar ai Sebastopoi andi T 'Tunst EXPEDITiON TO THE CRIMEA ing some great advantage-so great as ta compes-
irho commands the batteries, is represented as a man -- EuîvrouM&,arch 28TH.-Tieadvanced works: sale for al its horrors-would be tie act of an idiot;

of energy and ability; le is young and active. Na- begun on the 20th inst., are now ail but conpleted•' ta commence a war, with-the assurance it could only
vossilsky <s aise young, net only as an admiral but as but they form only a part of the detaclhed works end ia one's own defeat, would be the act of a md-
a ma. He has just been " made" on account of his whici are projected for the fortification of Eupao- Inis arenterfootsno
services. General Osten-Sacken commands lihe arm> ria. It seems as if thie Turks iitended ta makea anThe is are nithecaus nor madmen, and there-
in the field otitside Sebastopol, and it is unaderstoàd pied d terre for themselves in the Crimeal as thef ecnd has [ost some
that lie las expresses! a confident belief lis position is works are on too grand a scale for temporary en- thirty or forty thousand sldiers in tise Cnimea,either

isipregnable ta assault. From tise town itself e trenciments. This second line of works is to serre mak pcereparations for a civil war, nom hoanmering
hear that the men are not on full rations, and tiht os an entrenced camp, nd as sucit wil be cf no out pike Ieads, no sisharpening them, nor "selbng
they get no pay. The soldiers are exceedingly dis- small advantage, for if tie large army, wsich heirconte ta buy guns.
contented at thre non-fuliment of the promises Ieldi at Eupatoria, had toremain in the already over- .The Irish people have many valt! and substantiat
out ta them tiat their arrears of pay should be made crowded town a great deal of sickness would be nl reaisoins for benmg dissatisfied ith their preser.t posi-
up ta then. Msuch more do they grumble at not re- evitable as soon as the warm weather sets in. In ail 0tion; but there remains to be ascertamed this ery
ceiving their current pay. Provisions are "abun- these works the Turks have worked as i never important question-mould a Repulei impreve thseir
dant," but the men receive only three quarter rations. thought they woiuld. Tise redoubts seem te arise as condition'1-could "an independent Republie" makeM themaone wisubeliter thon tise>'are ai tIseprestet oe-The surplus quarter rations is stored up in magazines if b> magie. As soon as the embrasures are made ment mo
or future occasion. the guns are brought up, sthat every one of tsem There have been sevral experiients i the way

AN Tussui SoxmEnîsus LTTER.--The following is ready for an -attack. .vofrevolutions and of republics ; but in none O the
letter from "An Irishman" before Sebastopol bears The Militarische Zeitung lëarns from the Cri- latter that we have ever lieard of, in ancient or in
oui the remarks we made upon a former ocoasion as mea that Qiner Pasha's arny was increased by 9,000 modern times, was the great mass of the people.any
to the heroic spirit wich actuates Our countrymen in infantry, 3,000 cavary, and eiglst batteries, from the tng beLer thian slaves,
the East:- 20th of March to thé 4ti of April. It is noe said tou cannot in i any places ave a RepublicwithoutTo tre .gtllr ofUseDubla'a etegavla îLt Orer Pacha miii net attempi ta relie'à tise nanti eacna no>hlc aeaRpbii hinTa the Eior of the DublinTelegrap. thtOePah dnoRepublican manners, habils, and institutions; and jou

Before Sebastopol, April 6,1855 aieSebastopol, 'om thence ta aid in the reduction a nnot make any one of these things, as you make a
S ir-A yet tle Allied Batterieshae not-open-mse marcb ver ste Asa and the Bele inot the oIke steam-engine-tey are, integral portions of tihe mode

bfire on .the town, thouis many st ans! h smannhv ValIlt 'is rendaered impossible b>' itse strengti of thnking and of acting of a people. Thkey.grow
ben exchanged. Forthe last two days and. Onghts ofe Bussans atthese points." up with time-they belong te,the soi aond he climate,
the ussns ha fied much from the town. On .lies ave de -the cannot be imported and planted full-grown in
lastnight they rde anatterpt ta take dur six gun- mondthemdst of a people ; and, if they are, they Only
battery, which commands tirlir shipping se mell, but it is imaginéd for thess ault. Th e em.barktion be, sicken and die, sand ner eas b rssul eld but by vio-
-were repulsed .whs a considerable loss. Our los slent artificiel meains.
ivas trifling. We expect every:day that the com gaa to-day. Orner Pacha goes to-àmorrow. t' As Ireland never w>as aeppublic,mo oibeive
bined j batteries vrill simulaneously re-open and lead T OF THiCL K she neve r canbe man-rmadeinto a.Republic. In fact,
to glory, to victory. tot he(alJ.of this.matlessfOr- ScuTARi, April 2.,After an absence of-three the only materialsfor a epublico be found inePIe.
tieation, tsoughs, I fear, a t great sacrile cf life. !eks I am able ta.report rnsisarked change je the land are amongstie IPresbyterians of' tie North-a,

rTe 'ilroad isinearîy> cwpetto@eadlqrtert, ani onditioe andsick ro If thse hospitals in tbefBosph- fareignien.. i.s eougtryand the tr e4 tha
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experiment once, and it failed, because they preferred
their religious prejudices ta their political predilec-
tions nd tendencies. 'And, as it was before, so it
would be again. '

The last attemapt at revolution and a Republic was
in theyear .184% and that..r s oor, so ekisoj
unsus'tai ed po l&rilng, tliat eWJkso!j g

spf iarirbt pel 1 nr- tlcorkunsustme-ýpârcimrnF 1 -il

of the Cron's office for the County of Tipperary.
If the Government of the day had not noticed il, no
one vould have believed in itl; and it would have had
far leIss hold on the memory of mankind than the
trial of Daniel Ryan (Puck) or the Carden abduc-
tion.

Little of Republicanism as there was mi Treland mi
13S, thereis stiill lessrowv. We are not aware that
there is a single Rtepublican left in the country. The
leïders.pf'1848 have vanished, and sa ias Repub-
Jicanisin. The ablest, tie bravest, tie greatest, and
the.truest Repubhican of them al-by education,apn
by rliinion-Johrn 'Mitcuil-isnaw. li Ténnesse.
A.tirenoth r tlen-is, haveher.la tlhrvig
chant.in San Fran'cisco ; a tifid, Mr..eag h
turnc ont- ' vey accomnpiisbed Ieeturer, and, a. greát
adinirer of M azini; a faurth has devoted ihnself to
iis profession, and is accumulatinrg a fortune 'at the
United States bar; a fifth ias proved iimself to be
.nssessed of Protean abilit ies-for he is at the saime
ime a.Colonel. a 'Cousellr, and a nevspaper EdÏ.
tor; a sixth lias wcnrhonor for.hirnseif iy repudiat-

ing monnya o' the notionsivhirli which ie left Ireland;
and theseventh is solittle of a Republican ,our,thàt
he has taken the Oath ôf AIlegiance, ta qualify iim-
sélf to be a Memuber' of Parliament.

If, then, this be 'Ireland,s opportunity" for be-
coming a Republie; it is an opportunity of which sie
cannot avail ihrself; fot there are no Repubbmean
leaders in the country.

As td the Irisi pepple themselves, they reallyv want
sometlhing inor substantial and möi.e beneficial ta
tiem, as a vrkng anti idustrious nation, than aRe-
public. The Irish have Id twýo bitter experiences
of a Renublic-in their ovn country, as'subjeets of
an,Enmgiishm Répblican Goverarn nt-in the United
States, as subjects of theGreat American Republiic.
lIa bti, they have sufféred a remorseless, ruthless,
pitil's persecution--here, from the Cromivellians-
there, '-from the "KnonNotings." The Irish are
aware that-nder a Republican form of Government
there may and can ibe no safeiy for bishops, priests,
niioùs, or nuns. This is thë Irisi experience of a
Republican form o Government. WhIy shoiud they
expo'se themselvés to alltie horrors of a civil var ta
bring such a'calamrity upon'their country?

They not only know what lhey themselves have
sufered fron Republics, but they sec what those who
profess tie same faith iwith tiemselves have suffered
fron Revolutionists and Republicans.

They have 'heard, or instance, of the doings of
}Frentlh Républicans, ofi Hungarifn Republicans, of
Robran Repiblièans. They knowy that the French
decapitated a goad and generous King-a reforming
King-that they establishiedta'Repubbie, àand nmassa-
cred archbishops, and bishops, and priests, riot ta >say

e' ord of women, and of the poorer cisses, whom
those "liberly-ioing" R epublicans hungat; lamp-
posts, siot' down with grape-shot, or guillotined by
Imundreds, or drowned by thousands. The Irish peo-
pIe have also ieardrof';the Hungarian Republicans,
iho rebelild aginast the mildest, kindest, 'tenderest,
gentlest, and best of human beings that ever ield a
sceptre,;aid tiat the use these-sel-f-same 'Hungarians
inade of their power was técrush ta the earth another
nation-a nation of Catholics-the Croations; even
forbiddirg them the use ofi teir oi alanguage, and
justifyig ail tiheir deeds of tyranny by theeample
of Eigland-declaring they were acting as England
hadi rs they maintained, rightfully:acted towardsIre-
landi-!. The Irish, too, have heard of the RomanRe-
publicans, wlio shook aff,'for a.lime, the temnporal.so-
vereigntiy of the Supreme Potiff-the most páternal
forml Of Government ever: establisied on the, eartih
-- and substituted,ia its-place, a Repubic, the an-
nais of-whici are vritten.in the bloodof priests, and
whose i days of. nal-admiaistration .were' counted by
the groans; andi' sighs of an afilicted land iisused
people.

- Witb such eiamplesof " the Republican form o
Government" béfore thera, vyi should the rish wisi
for niuchless'fight for, " àRepublic?" -

Thie ntionality of Irelan4d'consistés in, for it is in-
extricably interwoven with ifs Cat/licity. You
cannot separate the one from the atier. -It' is w tin
the Sinctuary, and' nowchere else, that the sacred fire
of'natibnality lias beeh preserved unquencbed and in-
extinguisliable. Ireland feels :this-knovs 'ti1is--is'
convined 'of this. \Wiat temptation, tiereforë, can
this 'aorld resent to it, atoindu'itoto'put at:risk the
sacred 'dêpositféf the faith,vlien it :pérdeivës that
wherever a Republic is establisied, or that rëvolu--
tibniss sucéeed lin their' rebelloas; tliere'Cathiolicity
sùfférs, andthtrttire Cim rlisd-espeiled, dad tirere
tire reilgious ord'eï·s persecu-te~d thatirheéilàsei- revò
irstionists odvance towardis'- a'Repùblic,":the mare
stringenit becom es tire persecuation of-tretpšèpayQ
L'ldltire Clergy. anti the 'more' ùrogèt as' weëllrsmre
shariiess tire èactifegious-rôbberiefslieiAitar.

'Spain, Portugai, âidASatdiia: bave--bad :thir
revolutions. 'lahthre tw'o;firtYthè:egitimate 'dinoe

abena set aside&topac supïstdeovnd
sbifés oaf"reèvulutionists; o 'thier trâmä; -Sädti& is

a5vëissdP'disòiatin"tmcObmer8rh ' "'* -'

Irelanid has hrad a foretaste ai -*bat3is tire stieces&!
dlf tm se'rbmuian- "a' uIloots réa àlutäo>a"Z.nd
wlfaf tiie resultôLa3 0rh elinRépublic; ida ther
a1fcfiiatiõàoni tsr a wntCi*ir anrd.thitï.iîéferèiirée èôi
itsypoperty to thëcLéitEstAiih'd?tï hd öf .'dfâ'
reigners.'~ hreln'dtohasiat tlris instantabîttdeï i

perience of the evils thatimai y$ ed.byttire 
nunciations of Bishops and th rn 'iWrét¾,
wvithout enduring or desiriog ta ure¿tie nhlitionV'
affliction of a blood-stained r vaioni, or the curse
of an infidel Republic. IL is bad enogh for 's to

'i nessh ti eration of tis wlma arethti mlot
_ vedia 0ost y venerate'f our Hier ari&

> e In-ver iinltnestI a 'sino M
that country, which was once
tholic Spai-." b

There is no such srene as this, as et, enated
Treland ; but rimo could guarantee us against such a
scaridai if -ereq'ereï evöi tianists an-ngsst? ni, aid
a pj4le 1iak q1 irkedtnougirto odopeaÉe là
tmn e tblishing a' "a epublie?"

- 3Ye knc.weil.there.ar.e certain.parties.. to vhom
revolutions and the establishment of republic arc a
gain. These arc ampbitious yhi n'mMenit sone'
talent,.and.no.fortune ; persons whro can write para-
graphs, make.speec hes,, and iaye. noproperty to. Jose.
Tb suqch; persons ai! revianlulions, ai everytdescrip-
lion a a p6blic are a certain gain. ,heymade
in tieir.lime Dr. Marat,..arnevspaper editor,,the ab-
solute ruler.if Francei; tiheymade Thiers, a ieis-
paper edito., aid Guizot', a nevspaper writer, Prime
Ministers; tieym nade Mazzini -a *panphieteer,
schdolmaster, 'and irriter in magazines-a triumvir;
they made Kossuth, at obscumre' lawyr and journalist,
a governor-and itiey' iave made Azegli a' iriter
of munreadabe novels, Ambassador from Sardinia to
the Court of St; James's. Those persons who seek
to guide publié opinion, and, at the sarne ime, per-
sonally to reprèeert it-are sure gainers by agitation,
and cannot' be osrs-because they are in for a dou-
ble' profit to tiemsélves, increased politieSl inflnence,
and probably an incréased saieo'f their nritings. It
isnot se ihi those vir live by their indtcry>; tr'hey
are sure to lose'by every convulsion-saometimes the
means ihereby they live'-oftentimes existence itself.

We have said so much for the purpôse o shoving
the t'ansatlanîtic journials, tiho take ri iterest ini
Tiisi affairs, that" Ireland's oppoatunity" will not he
devoted to pike making, nor pike sharpening, trot the
purciase ai guns. '
- Ireland, because it is Catholie, owes its feaityI to
the Sovereigan that Providence 'bisl placei orér it:-
but it imes nio allegiance to the Englis oligarci'hy.
Its hope is, that it nay"aid the Engliii people in
overthrowing ttirat oligarchy- but it certainly does not
contemplate changing from the aristbcratiuoligarciy
of England ta that which Burk calledl "a'plebian
oigarcy.," be that "plebiai oligarciy" composedof
the Orangernen of the Nortirh, or " apleibían oligar-
chy" of bishop-denouncers ir Beresford-place.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS IN IRELAND.
(Froein thne ilablet.)

During the last fortnigit our.metropolis has been
unusually:gay. We have: bad muicito break up the
duhi monoton'y of Our lives,: ahd:to impart a festive
and a joyousair lo a city which the penitential.exer-
cises of Lent had rendered ,pncomfortably grave and
sober. Dublin iasitnessed,i ithe, short space,of
two iveeks, triumpis and ovations enougi to cheer
ber for a twelvemonth to come.. There was:the
grand cattie-show-in itself 'quite: a triumnpi-telling
af vanquisied enemies, w asted fields, houses levelled,
and Desolation securely seated onier throne and
proclaimaing ail tis-as veil, at least, as the trium-
pial. car tirat of yore climbed tie Capitol, dragging
after i the barbarian foes of Pagan,- Rome. Tien
again, and in appropriate coniection, ieard we not,
from the region of tie Round Room oflhe Rotundo,
the victarious outs ofthe champions of the Estab-.
fished Clburclr-at the gatiherings of tie "Irish So-
ciettl the " Irish Ciurci :Missions Sociéty,"',' and
the ." Churrhi' Education Society ?" Really, after
all tese smhows, and sotia, Sand exhibitions, if Popery
be.not a length driven 'from the rield and.utterly.
exirpated, it la aâmarvei and a.inystery. To speak
trait, howevr, io neucould ieilr being overawned. by.
tie majesty.and dignityf a theproceedgs inthe
Rotundo, if ti feelings arising.in the mind from-the
overpoweringciaracter ofassemblages, hich coin
prised tle represen.tatives.of almost ail orders and
professions-whih -wias graced l b tie presence of
iwhat are calledtihe Bisiops of sheaiandof Meatih,
of a Lord Rodn and a Lord Mayo,a'Judge.Cramp-
tor, a irîMtesitle, and 'a Napier, and numbers of
needy Scripruejeader-thie mitre, tie .pulpit, the
aristoracy, tire benh, the bar, ani,; the rabblie-if
one could resist the féeing o reverence called up b'y
such a goodlyi'sow as, tiis-if'one could bear to-look
writia quiet ari a'scrutinising eye upon. the détails of
t:ie proceedings.he could. sce enougl .to Cause in. i
niind serio.us misgivisngon thie- srubject ofI 1he.idefeat
and discorntfiLure of -Pope'.ry. The, most .striking o:
tiese.signi9cant circumstances was the demand for
moremoney. The cry for reinforcements, for opr1
siattered and half despairiamg rm, at

'no iwit lornier crnmore.ecarnet than thatlrimich.roser
ftarm thre:devated arn!disinteeetd adhnerenîs1of1each
'ai tire soscieties safare-mermtioned ;-you; vouldi sa>" iat:
eachr sacrIty was 'n the~c mnarket .acting, as'itài.pynt
'sal-esmaster'cr auctronreer, anti tryingta-gel tiremst

monenf itsel. Ther is.einjy.a:very.jeaous
Threigoing onabeeerne a regular anti a

iJ1-di gu sed seramble for,, on>. .'hIrisiS4 <oe>'
says it rs oider ; tiatca.rnes onflie wror . pro7
sely'tismin tire naLtye iir ib ngue ; anghtiat, rt'can
put facts.in .p.ee.. of, agguments 4 toi sh~wtiato),is I5

"peeyiaçlyge,do tlth cicumstane of, the,tîmes;
andI ta tire ntiogaEfeinçJrg sif, tiae.Cmtry.' " H
pears Lurat'tims soet' lisieterdintoaarernent
witir tiraIt of Lt uirem imssmibns in vtrtue of wnhichr
theira'fnAer 'rà~ to-'ask'na"dsriptiaams'frotif Enhilid,
ri' tie iattel r rêlrèant"d.,Tiis éompùêt'llaMfrt4%E
hô4évér, teâ if frict i~ dhét'eda-to> a thè I'isÀ'

;âqan 'm;îà ich might injmrs your pecuniary
tees"irâa en defeoted. But still your com-

mtere r1nhced to indulge tie expectation that
the urgent appeais of the Irish Church Missions So-
ciety in Irelandillceasd and4eavc- aco$dintîociet>' U~ ~ i Icaveti ; otlia fl5king '

agreemea., t fiel o ó on toIhe.is -

ciety itfiot rnval pressmng appliéationms."
Tiis is really aiard enough-case by--tlhe-poor -old

Irish Society. The field ao collection in Treland is
nôt i'tto it.6y itsrival-iie Ciurchr Missions So-
ciety-thouglr it iad -scrupulously avoided, for the
small-consideration of tireethiousand a .year,. going
in.on the Englisi -friel. Hovever,as the Englisi
fleld it.still the fieldi of the Lord, the President, Earl
of Maya, who has a reason of his own for krnowing
the value of-fieids of tis sort, advises the Trish Sa-
ciety to throw; up the £3,000 a year which il receives
from the Ciuirci Mission Society, and to go back to
the Engilish aield'of collection.as it did ini the good
old times. "I would lilke, I confess," observed the-
RigitI-Ion. the Earl of, Mayo, " to see the Irish
Society and lhe Trisi Cliurch Missions disentangled
froma one another, andi w1 nould like to see -tbe Irish
Society going to England as they did before, and
taking nothing from the Irish Church Missions.
(Hemr, iear.)" Ail through the case for the .old
Irish Society ivas as well worked up as possible.
The grounds of the appeais, however, were noine' of
the very srongest. The fishop of Casiel put it on
ground that, liu hinimself and the Earl of Roden, the
society ias growing ld, and the report hints tiat this
fine Oéld society is entitled to credit and surpport for
whaI t itrhas done in trying to be alive ut all, andto
keep its arnissarie in existence. " Your comnitteé
(it says) are enabled to give an encouraging' report
of the success which ias attended your sodiety's la-
bors during the past year. It is true thàt open, con-
versions from Romanism have not been as nunerous
as in sone preceeding years, and that ' in seine
districts the success which ias éttended, the labora
of your agents is not, as yet, sa appiarent as rmiglt
iave been expected ; but vien your cormnitec
survey tieir missionary field as a whole" (not the
" field of collection"'-thie Ciurchl M issionr felloîs
are despoiling that), "and cosider hov much pro-
gress lias been made in nany places, iid ihat ma
al your districts a pérsevering testiniony ias been
borne to the truth, notwithstanding the determined
opposition ivhich ias beei given by the agents of the
Chiurch of Rome, your conmittee feel that you have
abuadant reasons to be ecoiuragced." It then quotes
a letter froin one ofilie superintendents o a.disirici
not named. It.stats-" That we' are in eistence
atall is no snal niatter to have to report, after the
tderce and continuousionslaghti mnade' upoif us by the
titulari Roman Catholic Bishop in person, wiir 'four
Missionarry Priests, aided. by al his Clergy." Sub'
sequently the report complainsr that owing to the
fiani1iai po rtion' ai tie sociéty ime of the Scriptire-
readterls antd terchers iai taie discontinued,'and de-
claras ttat no extension of. the spiere of operations
can taka place writiout l' generous and liberal aid,"
and "aconsiderable increase of funds." Tins, to
say the Icast of it, is a broken-iearted sort o app'eal.
Nor trasits despairiig ciaracter in any respect re-
lievd by tire statement .of the Earl of Mayb, and
his revi al tie recollections of bygone' and bétter
days. '-I0recollected the'time ivhen 'the Irish So-
ciety made its first conv'ets in Kingscourt, and, in-
deéd, it wasa truly interesting thing to' see tthese
frst conrerts of the society coming aut of the super-
stitibus'èounty of Meath, the couity in which hie
residedi -The question liad often been.put tbuhim_ ý
"You have worked wrelila Kinigscurt for a long
time,but why do we hear nothing now about that
locality " 'Tiis Earl of -Mayo, Who, ivith such cool
insolence talksof' vhat : ircails the I"superstitious
county of MeatIr,"-hecase the ivretched arts have;
utterly> failed by wiich iris lordship 'has long striven
to destroy.tie heavenly.religion of that noble county;,
tlhis';great-Earl of Mayo, whose -dell bigotry we
conmendit ta-lhe notice f the Cathoaie aristocracy.
and the Catholic'people of Meathtis..ainted earb
of refined liberality and.of lofty--sentinment, actuaily
went dana in-iis.oin august perso'i some .two yearâ
ago, as he told the meeting, to ascertain why nobody
heard neys from:Kingscourt, and what idid he ,fmmd?
Why iefoundnot eyen.one of these iriteresting con-
verts; ie found, fveri Scripture-readers, but' these
le. 'aniamatedith the'same spirit as of-old.

Weli:as i'ewvêre- aying, to do.tiberm juètice,tihe
old adirarents of the Old Irish Society" didl'aborionsly,
aand quite inan-old frashion- yorkup. the case for this
veerabbsoet>'. Thré sp kingvias ao.gether in
charac'r Thegarrulity, 6f aldge-its-ieeblenés-,
its driV'iig f assion iofafbuios.anecdoti-pervàdéd
the"pùing 'ihetorié af 'ier l , Lu-, tis style of'
eloquenceve think.tieqoodly Bishop. of Casiel boré
off tie fi-rst iîaors.Neariyj hli a olumn:cf 'Saun-
ders 'is'filled ly:the réùdQisof aàstary told by bis Lord-
shipi '(lie>i ici r, 'rèà~ aïi' in'dredibuè :intrépidify',
ant þfedee)iÿutiùuïnaib iesirlution -,ip!ayd'4 b9 oné:
Pit'BrieniraSciPîterader"in a 'conù'batîitiLr-

ha1rt?> durr"VreadèVs 'i'ülûd"nee.ee"gue~smih 'a
griat /bi uùrniji, 4liidi- dne '1Miciràl' Markes lio d'
scaoped'ia u tVld>iif üh ' hiii ieinillôîed'aa andîe, mnh'osé
ilirg a"ímeét td& iieé geàt hig'tnoutia'id eyés
rîndl'irios'èjvwiSh tiliesdid 'Mchrel 'Mar-kes hati giëñ
't'óii i'd«'ëå it trriiij& Thea Ustàry diic tao IIÉ

L dship'ii>'letter ftôòm'AIrnrriéa, txhré ail tirea -tâ
't'éiraipéiN'bë."'es:'aga're' lte:stary as iiad
cdae 'iiiiiV aidit9ekùUétlV Ndèélrtè iiniijm fia-.

tures of encouragemient." Trese are tie very word»
of tie Bishop of Cashel ! The encounter ivas a vervprotracted one, and far more interesting tla ilat e
Don Quixote, when he engaged in deadly fnat o
thkgwindmnill ., It wvas gmarely .afirmed. yiag thagains
imirseÏf$ouldïp.t frigîrteé'tfàe saie. t a:eDei

Sa;iptureNèdr; and é.sbeiveAt-jen, the

IRISE INTELLIGÈNCE.

The illustrious Father Mathew is returnirng fmrMadeira, in, we regret to state, but partially improv
health.-Limerirk eporter.

The Archbishop of Tuamt bas addresaed a pastmîrata bis Bock, il' whichl ie strongly deprecates lhe fur-tirer pragresa af P.mlgrarlon. fils grace speaks r
follows :-" The progress of exhaustion was pe rap t
'and sointense durinrîhe last seven ears o aplei.
the old country a wilderness; but, evernof t hefelwho have remained, a great manmy are yet inteltuprim-emigration. Of the extent of the.depoi ation, wiihlias taken place,,some estimale may be forned hythe presen wages firmers are émpelled ta pafor labonrers drr iepresent sprmag. Ina lis»lau'
and the viciaity, wirebefore naw menicould lie gratri work for from 81. ta la. a day, the price rangerf'from 1a. ta la. 6d. This, in itself, is a flc wih:h
shows bath low the coumnry is thinned of ils pop.lion aid to what an xirer 4 imthe systerm iofvcielûi
was carried ar. No marier, however; ve wisih wUcould arrest the progress of emigration, wvhi¡h lhoueidiminised in extlent .inpropfreion.thlfrixaî;s.
timn wlmch iras laken pince durmng Il ii>fminle, i tj
going on in the West. While ih iriMh Catfloiic race
1vas treated witi kindness in A rmrica we neyer
uttered a Word of .remonstramce or warnirn.g ; but, i.ow
that al parties agree i comiplaining orf ihe dreadrfir
persecutions wMeich await thera fram ail Ire powers ilKnowNaiingism' mn tie hitherlo boasted land of
liberty, we fsel r lour imperatve drry la taise ourroîce mn pralPst and reciamiian. Bad as horne i,
and cold. as is the prospect.ithat awnits onr peopie o-
der a system of laws that obstinately refuse securiy
for tenant industry, it is better. to remiain and banriewith the ills they know than fly tu ohers of a mo:e
revolting kind. A quiet deitl. in- the old land of ie
saints, with thie ai iof reigious consolation in that
awiui hour, is better Ih-an contact wilh tire awvfri(de-
moralisation and almost total absence of religions
comforis whic await lie emigrant beyoni the AtlaiÀ-
tic."

THr REv. MR. HuuEss.-Our readers wili be gra-
liied ta learn thiat this rev. gentleman will sa nbe
re-engaged on his mission, and no longer a viclim cf

the law's ifela y." We trust that good will result
from the peuliar trial of the rev. gentleman, andi iaIt
bigolry wii erie long encounter an efficient legmsiatmve
rebuke.' As tie '.Frericiprverbas it--"Il rit bien

îqui rit le derniet*.-Aewr-y Examiner.
A PRIEST's HousE DEMo.srnED.-Mr. WMalone ith

sub-inspector of constabulary at Borrisioleigh, 'Tipper-
ary, ias uflered, by orders of Government, a reward of
£20 for the discovery of a party who a few nigh ais
proceeied t the lands of Coolderry, in the baronyf
Kilnamanagh, and levelled an unaccupied honse, the
property ôf the Rev. Vm. Morris, P.P.-Samiders.

The Corc Reporter gives.an accounit of a suicide by
a protestant clergymanf tie Rer. W. Hanii, if
Newi Ross, colinty '1Vexi'arrd. 'l'ire aot was commit-
led with circumstances qf peculiarly haid delibera-
lion. iH[e appears la have got out of bed, placed bis
washinl-basi ipoi the ressiagtabie, elevaed the
glass to such an angle <as would give him a perfect
view of ris throat, and enable him ta make the fatal
i"rcisin vhiich puît a period Io his existence. His
surgica i knowedge, unfortunately, e isaed him more
sureiy ta commit tire fatalde.Wihfsnmcir
cut exactly the caroud artery, and tien held the
wound over the basin, until ie ihad host so much arte-
rial blod as rendered tihe destiution chiie certain,
and he feif bock exhausteil, witl aloUd and terrible
groan. The gentleman who first discovered Ihim, Mr.
Hymes, called out is name through the door, but the
.ny reply vas rttis deaiti groan ; onti ire declares

sucirr:wias ils effeci uparm huan, tira: ire shah.. rever for-
get il. Upon the alarm being given., il was found
tait the deceasi, with too fatal precaution, iadi lock-
ed timé dóor; and 'ven they burst it open re was dis-
covered stretuléed upon ihe. ground, his neck and hand'
cuvered withthe blood \vhich was stili slowly exuding
from tihewound. Upon the table was the basin nearly
flrled with, blond, and attthe rigit band-siie.of h iay
tice razor, wviici b ore abuadantzevidence cf. rire deud-
Jy purpose to which it ihd been applied.

CAVA.1-EL rcTiocT-.The. Conservative candidate has
been rerurne in. Cavan by a .majority of.upwards of
30 over the Libéèrl ani Catholic ex-Solicitor-Gene-
ral i tie .Durharl'epistle governrent. On the resit

Ie _ v , n apltiontà aler, eithmer in th way-of regret
or ofcongraItation. The smpathîies of tihe Liberal
electors .vere witih Mr. Hughes, who, we are toid, is.a
very goodv ayer and a most respectable private ci-

zen.-, .uamHeraild.
Qmst&s,CUwrY.-At the Graigue Sessions, Mr.

Turpin presented apair:or.ivite glovestoJames Gib-
son, Esq., assistart-barristert,'i beingtht firI instanc
of a maiden session (or that district.

DdiànD Fai.ABU ERs..-n the. Queen's Conty
thedeabourés as been so iéal, that suive
are rceivirig 2. per day. -n 'fact, tlie 'few% men cap-
-able of'udoing- à day's work in each :tÔïvn're so mach

ugiht for, .farming dperat ioswilhve.to rema &

,stamrdstiil, until ibande can bec:*ectird TlireQueen'Il
Counrty Militia bave rtàkens ail; tre able-bndied, and
few, ex.copt'invalids can be lad ta d9,out-doorJboUrn
-- Ca> lot Part.

The LiinerickCh+MIde af thd 16th ,uit.jeannouces a.
gréatfailling óff iii 'i' humber o! mrigrar:-" Thre
ridà-'f. emigrabts frómai this'port 'hd'at-leaath breen
stayed;i. Tire veašeis'arirrobiieed töésrlié iTnonth for
Quebc,' wiere, for wanit cf thekenoirfous'hrlhhbers rf
passengers whoa w eres wantto secene;berihiala tbe-

hjm~4~t e m rtioi forthrefr:departpre, bu wmh-
dautucés.- On Satiday, thiaJesycap.able of ac-
cammriadting 30,. cleaedi out viti passe. r

geaC Eas evening,"td JIire làd4 wiraeommo-
dat ion-fort350, sailedi frömrftedôlk 'With-ànl1 36

and tiisferno'onmthe7TnÙir»ja lèftitih78 admt pais
sengers-,alf fr'Quebeo .:??m

LotdE Clkrieurr&X ln oneéohi4:letierstoDr. ra
(ublishedin. Mr. Fit zpatrikfsMemoir04o0 · Pbriii

* Ee.r)~ayp---'aw t e~ aiothese Lfenl taam«

puac-hrdt gïidéeîfiélh dispiay..
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inMiùTrA-DrsGRActEFrL caËakT NF-
rsTAh OFICEh TOWÀRB À 'C"irThtl

CLEAIM:H eidéçret-he:nec'édsity' whicuxus4î
r& hgi followsîg idiïsgracefull facts :-Ontbe

l:h t arch,, the Rev. James Hugh.ejo,!

jlela ietiéfy. bdatuarriveffi&t;"wiaw è
<1ddäffidér (Baroniand B3ayly·èj;f ilî FïFni'i

anti co,;of;:heTYioneRegiment; along vithvhoin
va sonOfdM.M; Keys), was rd'ved.past the:spoat wherà
jçr.Hughs was standing.j:Seeing the clergyman on,
te h&PheÇIultraiPyalty ma'nifested itscif insuch

nfedIy.clesive angùage as To -h ith .the
"ThPOp4 o t'i[edpiloryat tdl theèdvil pelt-

priesti barn,"m &.e..· The'rev. gentleman com-
15(dhifnsel fàs:baah&histle-ic'al thâaetdr, wiile
<1libers gaué;him' thie sainte àsihey sailed"past to

lie mo9ior g. Mr. H2gîses, hoever, representeithe
laci ib the Herse, -Gîxards, w;'henlee îlîey tuere cern-j
aùniated to the Commander .of the Forces in Iis

'Sa'""yHçrd Seton ; nd ater a good deal of nego-
c invesiitùioni Nvas orderèd, which carne off

in the -rde lere an Saturday fast. The court
,[ inqurycensî,sted uof Coloiiel Canîiphel, 2d'Diraàan
Gaards Lieutenant CoIonel^Disnsey, Royal Arillery ;
,nd Major Grierson, of the 15th Regiment.. The Rev.
ýîî. Hughes stated lis complaint, and brought forward
tro persons ta prove the same. Lieutenant Scott, of
tie Tyror.e Militia, was brouglt forward by the accus-
e.l,nùd statèd that lie wuas in~the boat with theofficers
o1 Ihe evening iin question, and iai o such ex pres-
ions were used. During [he course of the inquiry,

ubich occu pied from eleven, a.m., te four, p.m., the
sajori[y of the militia of'icers were present, and a few
respectable civilians. The coirt was open at one.
fluring the proceedings, sorne person pencilled the
wortIs "No Poperylain large leiters, on the margin of
ihe Daily Express of the 14th, and handed it round for
the inspection ofa Mr Hughes and is two fellow cu-
r, but ie had! tin allusion o the matter at the tirne.
-Fermanagh Aril.

Therévàas a grea< muster of the ciy of Dublin re-
giment on Saturiay, iut order to aseertain which of
them were wihliiug to voliuteer for foreign service,
cither at Gibraltar, Malta, o the lonian Isles. Col-
mnel Latouche, Lieutenant-Colonel Routie, and the
ther officers were at ihe. Linen-hall Barracks at half-
pst 12 The rmen were formed in hollow square,

heni the colonel addressed l them in explanation nf
the course before them. The officers, on being ask-
ed if they wonld volunteer, walked into the centre of
the square, with the exception of he doctor, Surgeon
Leech. The men eire then told off in companies,
tuid indtividually asked, when it appeared that the
great majority had volunteered to accomîpany their
colonel wherever he was going. There was loud
cheering on ibis being arnnounced.' It, appears that
noti more than tiree-fuurths of any militia regiment
will be required.; hIe remainder is te étay at home
aid act as a depot.

The Antrim rifles having given upwards of 75 vol-
enteers tdthe line, Ensign Goddard ias been recoin-
mendedt lie proper authorities for a commission in
lie regular army.
The Monaghan Militia has given 52 volunteers ta

Ils regular army.
The Galway Miilia having been called on la vol-

unteer for the Ordinance and lie during this Weeck,
their colonel,. the Marquis of .Clanricarde, addressed
his regimentc a. parade on Friday morning, statin'
liat an officer from the Royal Artillery, and another

from the 39th Regiment, were there in attendance, by
autlaority-from the War-office, te receiv Ilie volatn-
teers. On noticing a slight hesitation, in case-
quence of some misunderstanding xespecting the
amount i bounty each volunteer would receive in
cash, Captain Eyre, of the Galways, sprang forward,
and said, that lie and bis brother oflicers volunteered,
willi their mon, in a body for the armay of the Crimiea.
This met with a hearty response by a cheer from this
gallant corps.

The Linen Hall ai Loughrea is being ce nverted into
a Militia barrack

Oi Sund'ay a party of 26 wouxnded soldiers arrived
at <he North Wall, Dubln, from Plymouth, inI the
Screw company's steamer Sylph. They consisted of
une colour-sergeant, tawo sergeatnts, two corporals, and
2lprivates, and were from various regiments of horse
nid foot. Soma of these brave fellows have been en-
a in the principal baitles fought in the Criunea;
id aill were more or less severely wounded. They,

ona became objects of interestito a large number of
rlonscrsn:the.quays, and every accommadationwas

prinvded for them by the police on duty. One man, a
private from hll11th Hussars, excited spedial notice
IIy' wearing around him the cloak of a Russian officer.

DrqcnvgR.Y OF AN· ANcIENrPIECE OF ORDNANCE.-
'On Thursday the labourers engaged in levelling the
ground surrounding tle' ·Kilhenny National Model
School,-whilst excavating a portion of the innér em.
bankment.of the aid tow vall,under the bastion anI
Ciently 'known as ' Talbot's Castle,' discovered a very
Canous piece of ordnance, probably a rélie of Crom-
welPa siego, at the distance of several. feet from <he
lrface. 1t iitL:e species of gun teimed a Saker,
willi a moveable chauber for loading.,; and méasures
5 ven lfeet six, inches in! lenglthYvith à bore of two
liches- A fragment of a 241 c.naan'nnshot tas found
aRfew.days previasiyinihe sa'me locality: Btilithese
intleresting remaiiis'have:beèn depâskted it the MOL
'sUm ofhe' IKiltkenny ArchablogTelil'Society, by
Henry P. Clarke,.Esq.;'Local In'fpectèr f National
'Seheols. We.presume the pubbli wsll bâfnrther 'en
lightened as to:oheir historvat the May fnràefing ofthe.
ArchiDooogica: Society.aKilkenniy Mill od '. 1

EXTRKoRDAoRS.LO EvitV.-Theres i tprsençt in1118 Cotety'Inilirrnry ii ibd thiit a ma'iothe étro-
dinary age.-of e fluhdIed'ani <won'ty-seven years.
We:Iave persôiiblly isited.hum, andean have rio
doubt:ofthe hih 'ho ates can
be atteted-by v'ribu doomènt Hi'à still ahâle.
lO0kispodma'tii,a's s't s.h'eI nrie lied an'y-edkn'ess
previcnsi taoutit of whîdchsa bè'céit 'compin.s, 'a
dizzinessg'ihi ho'ad. Àhïho&n bihi ih tiemblès

Onl fiL staffhi faoinmi's periLY tt îiha'î,4,i's 4
omira<iivtilyl flrm. Fie i itrÀan ofabout.5 feet'3

inièbes in hei&hbi.He wa&hor¾ inbi oionfty ln¯ tl e
aeihbourheod cftDo liygawiéj, hàå tWuien t>sitéci Ahi
erioif.au n ohefioerat ô in iiö'tbMjWu rgas employ<
ed omel'cupâdòè tiàbihion Sus nittive vil lage.,
From bis p.résdnîba;pé4?kdâna'w4 daui bävå nbi le dd bhi
ttiit-heiillso6n bìëabId le 4tetùißi-, àndi i i pcpQ

"Nmaffetilfethdôùb1d'ihn tiiafîEbÝeà6or and

eGREAT BRITA1N.
TheBritish Parliament asseinbled cio hlie 16tiiit.

Thé e.imate of the expensés for'tieyear are.stated,
at £86,339300-sterling.

LONDON, APR:.I. 15th;.-The semi-official charactér
of.the. Observer, "lgivesincreased importance to the
.folleoe nrstatement:ý- We believe," says <be Ob-
server, '0îltat tue shai o cbutd quite correct l statiog
that the ministers vill be prppared on the reassembling
of parliamént to-rnorrow ot only to cmmence a.most
vigorous prosecutioan of the %war, but alse a thorough
refoù ina the dparments conectet witb h earmy.
The frai aroali refôrm tuili embrace the aboliion oh the
ordinance department and is sconsolidation wihit the
war department. The ailier boards connected witli
military management wili be consilidated under a
single lead. Within the last two maniths <en full
companies of artillery have sailed to the Cnîmea. In
the course of Last week 5,000 infantry have sailed for
the same destination. Early in May there twili be fully
6,000 Briiish cavalr«y i the Seat of war.. The Turkish
contingent aùd the Sardinian army will by that ime
be ready. The very first weelc in May will see la
the Crimea a force pefectly capable of sweeping our
eremies from ithe field, as well as to maintain our po-
sition beforé Sebastopol,. which we are by no means
disposed to permit to escape from our grasp. As to
the negotitions at.Vienna, the sooner the delusion re-
spectîug tlhém is dissipated tie betier. It was neces-
sary for the sake of Europe, for, Austria, and for Ger-
many, that [he last attempt should be made. But we
shal aill be glad when it is over, and we can lend our
enemies to acquire that secuire and honorable peace
by arms which entrealy or diplumacy could nat ob-
tain."

TuE VEDICr QUAsHED.-The -verdict against the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster is set aside. On
the 161h of April, a Ru!e Nisitwas granted for this
purpose by the Court of Exclheqnér. Stripped of the
technicalities of legal language, this means, that the
Jndges, considering the arguments and affidavits
submitted t lhem by the counsel for the Cardinal, set
aside the verdict, unless the other party shail produte
arguments and affidavils so strong as to cause them to
change theirjudgement. It is a decision as positive
as could possibly be made (accordiîng the ihprinciples
of English latwl up.on the hearing of one side only.
We may consider it absolie ; for the point upon
which it was granted, was mainly, tiat [he Judge'
ought not te have receivedil ie evidence of Mr. t vers
as to the contents of the CardinaP's. leter shown him
by the Abbé Cognai, the original bIler iself beiag
tendered by the Cardinal's counsel. Upon this point
the Judges were clear; and e are assured, by legal
authorities,, that the rule rrust he absolute ; su that,
virtnally, the Iingston trial is wholly set aside.- Ca-
tholic Standard.

EAsTER iN G.isGow.-A correspondent of the Glas-
gow Fret Press writes: "Hou consoling ta witness
the sileut, but rapid strides which are being made by
Our holy religion in this populous etty, where, not
many centuries since, dhe lamp of faith was twell nigh
extingoished by the fanaticisn ofi nox and his mis-
guided followers. Atno very remote perind Glasgotv
and mary of its surrounding villages, had nily one or
two zealous priests te attend to tie spiritual require-
ments of their. Catholic inhabi:ants. Glasgow now
ceunis its seve.n stately churches. it bas its sixteen
priesis, its convents, and many excellent schîcols.
And what Catlholic aware ofîhese facts, could be pre-
sent on last Easter Sunday i St. Andrew's Church,
Great-Clyde Street, gaze on the noble edifice with its
crowdedcongregration, contemplaie the solemn and
magnificent scene displayed within the sanctuary,
and not rejoice, thnk God, and feel a flame of hope
enkindled l his bosom, that old Caledonia may, as
yet, return t the falli of our fathers, and that ber peo-
ple may be again as of old, numberedi n the true fold
of Christ.

Arrangements have been made for the establish-
ment in Dundee of the Marisi Brothers, a society of
religious teachers founded in France about the be-
ginuingof the present century, andt whose sticcess as
instructurs of youth has been amply demonstiated in
<he three Iundred schools now under their charge in
thatcountry.. The Caholic population of Dundee is
estimated ai about 20,000 eouls.-Scolch Pape-.

INSTALLATION OF THE EuirEoa As A KNnTu o' TIE
GArRa.-April 15th, her Majesty conferred upon the
Emperor ofthefFrench the h ignest mark of distinction
il is n tho power althe Crodn to bestow. The Chap-
ter of-the Order of the Girtér 'was héldat Windsor
Castie. The Queen and' the'Knights received his
imperial Majesty standing. The -Queen assisted by
Prince Albeut buekled lie Garter.on the left leg othe
Emperor, and then put:the ribbon ofthe order on the
left shouier of the Emperar.

R EluuRN oF VIE .EurxnEa. AND EMlpREss.-It is
undersoodti ihat our imperiai visitors will relurn lo
France, via Dover, tlis day (Saiurday). They Eng-
lish and French Royal'Mail SteampacketCompany
have: annonced that tuo of their steamers,not en-
geged.as 'part of the impeiii squatIrn twill take'on
hoar.d excursion palties, tnd àfford'<hem the uppor-

îuily, of >vitiessing the embarkation at Dover and
.ding.iii France:-Daily:New.--

EPORTEDi ATTElPT, ,TO .SooT THE EMPERoR.-A
very ipleasant feeling was caussd-in the mindsof
thé Brutish public-by the repòrt, generallyqcirculated,
îhàt't  i empi -id.becn matie; o assassinate Napo-
leéni' If. We"ihaþpe' y k aiaè howeer tlt there
isno loRi'dâtinfor the rmor'ari'athuâgh' is ce tii

yrtrue ihat n\Fiénòhtref'es hnd atdmpted io'tlrow a,
letter intio:the Empréss's c'arriage whlile returning frd'm
Guoildhall xorBuck!nmgham PalaceiAs tic man:appeared
ta o eiolen<,in bis behavjourheo was <aiken;inio cus-
<tdy 1'ié 4pge, ariudonveyedt.to th~e st.aao at Gard-..
nEira' auarU è e'cuation before thie miagis-
t'rates .Itseem'éïliëèiidÀd uliized is a douter cf motIf-
cinéNh*I6 avé lis naif adyohn Pellet.Thé Eriietor,
;ou sriviing;iattuô Palaceyàaid thé"dcàûmèni twas-per-
:lectty barmless, and expressed a wish 1or fiateàeaseg
whuich considerato retipesiwià aos èomplied vwilh.
.- Šiaaard. ¯

1t CÂTÉP'ij. :fCHekONÏÛLE.4

ne aos now iei tor ie uatnoii c urc-v . - r.ree- -. Lrs.ivDoRi.,[N Ageral-ma- ,Led N. Y. LESu vE DECADATroN.- general le-
gislative demoralisaion is already uponî uts, and the

KNOwV-NOTmNosDîsniss.--I is rumored in acts of the Know-i<othings whicb have caiused so
Brooklin, hat ail fthe Knowt-Nothing employees have muchl opprobrium ta te country, East and West, are,
been dirnissed from the Navy Yard, by orders re- not the gangrone that devours the nation, but only
ceived from Washington. In view of tie possibility the puitrid matter that is slauglhed afi fron the social
of a var about Cuba, this is ratier a politic measure. ulcer,--h/e wound thaneeds heating is benea/l. This
The "brave Irish" will be anted bye and bye, as legislativedemoralisation isa fac!, nota vaguecharge.
food for powder.-American Cell. It isa fact acknovledtged by ail parlieseven those Wh1t1

WoRiNG OF THSE MAINE LAw.-In Boston, Mas- are ourstaunch opponents. Need we refer to Massa-
sachuseits, lere is hardly a shuowt ofi iestraiiit in the chusetts, where menibers of the Legisiature havilag
sale of liquor; un Portland, Me., four hucindred and committed misdemeanors not oily sufficient ta expel
forty drnnkards were arrested during ithe past year; the parlicipatars froua ai decent suciety, but "enough
ici Providence and .Newport, Rhode Islaiid, liquor may to cogsign thera to the penientiary," are nevertheless
bu bougiht by the penny's worth ; in lHartford and whitewashed, because, as avowed by sema ai thu
New Haven, Connecticut, il ia sold oponly, and the body, there were cne hundredandeighty mienbers ci
Carson League tvink at il; in Cincinnati, in Ohio, the that Legislature who were soeimplidated as ta be in
groggeries are in full blast, and in Saîudusky City and the power of the chiefofienders-accompliees intheir
C!eveland the Germans [xuafbtheir lager bier on the deeds of shame ! Shal twe turi te Penssylvaia?
soops in front of hie saloons.-N. Y. erald. Let the Riamond Enquirer speak :

'tSpeaking Oùiiiu Meetiang.-Tie cerrupiiron and
A WARNING To IRIIs ErNaliANTs.--A few days since proam cy of thepresent Know.Nothing Legisîcître of

a Rev. gentleman of this city iuformed us, thata poor Penunsylvania is becomiig apparent to every man-i
Irish womnan called ou him for relief, witfi two young ithe State; but-still twe did niot think ihe editurs of hat

and beautiful children beside lier, for tvhom n she was pure new party tuera se twilling to-ackrowliedge it.
in mare trouble thait herself. Mer story was lament- Yet such is the fact, as is evinced by <h foluwing
able, but one of com mon occurrence ii America. clippod from the iarrisbu-g JIeni, cie of "Samo',"
Obliged te enter tlhe charitable prisco for poor peple organs:
ah syracnse, (a-place uait worse'ihan any oiher part, "' Th.e fact is, legislaiion has fallen into bad hands.
it may be,) shv;is'in a fe dàys deprived of ail the A set of political scoudidrels took advantage of te late
objects of ber love, and ail hler tics on earthi; her recltion in political sentiment, and, wheroe they 'didt
children were sent' tauay, she kne w not where. .As nt lhonestly succeed, fraud wss-resorted to in orderjia
soon as it was made knjovns 10 her, she .was readyt ta accomplish the object. The. Legislaion of this às-
die; she cried, prayed, besought the "lords to the sion, its glaring absurdities and villany, to make use
manr boran," tc give Ier lost cnes back f'er,aiid of the mildest terms, uil, obe.xecrated byevery, ho-
they should never see er face again ;-perhaps, she nest mati in the'ConminwealihI.' The luonor of thle
may become a "nuisance" by her cries-andd Jme- State is bartered and sold by a sc'ret"conciauvë, as if
talions, for 'she was a mother; and wIat willniiut a they had no ruaàters'i;tö 'were iny way responsiile'
mother dowhen robbed of those vbn-are bone of lier ta public opinion. Banke are'charteréd amid boistér-
bone, andi flesh of.her flesh, of the fedgelings of lier ous merriment,-and foreign railroad côpitalists are the
once À'arin héIn I tose whom she brought ta lie 'lions? who are warshipped:at ihe sliiruie o:Mammoon
with pain uhomshe riursetd for years, whom .she When till iMoses descend from ithe mountandeast
trusted to the ope:-mouthe'odean; in order tait Ihey doIw hlie gèlden calf' 
may become happy iii the"1green;fièldsofArerica." ,Wienilthe' .egisltureo Iassachietts, withits
However, she-was.irnprisoried fr lié&cânsolatións!- sevèit or eiglity èciriin 'preaclrs as nminber afi
imprisoied, we believe,- for eightdays himprioned, it, préséhtå-s. hidëenséu'.sdc db$phcrisyànd ol-
in this free;land,- for:.having an mther's efleatian ! lion as reeht developintshave nveildîL.J Whem
Dètermined to find them again or die, bse took the luhe Know-Nothing:organ attheaéai'ofGoveinent of
earl iesiop'rtunit>'1e leave'this HlHouse of Charity," Pennsylvania, speaks of, that;Legislalureu coi rolled
antI travelléd enquuirig abot th'erri. Not faraway by itsown prty,inbthe,terms.we-have cited..,-Whl'éna'
ae metèî5aî laborerthbé ji[rmedher ih.dtoe siept ai thLislaure cf N Yàk.yent.pp re.ling,drpika farmershoueéllélyeon hli tj-vs, ansdbghard [hem i diebdolY'cd, f!omonlef emostdsgsting

talkotariew purchase from-PbperyÇiri <hfe p'er oc eroifa r ieand ,'ritfddtbiit.wicî eer raced lis
a nice y.ouno.child. It wasjusras hâe;id. THléro" pu>rliëésir'wsi'tèëd in is tiepaprs,-Io psd,
was the childl before themolher's-eyes.d'ý-There alId 'aa prdhibitive of lidlibleerTnts 'n s
wasothe moutberInoathomit lewaonce.-But-thefu- which would'ceaüRhsdiavAustin, Nbpléé, 1fr Fisùîb
gitivesfIrom -justice andaw hadugottravelled manyf a bloody revolutiôn,rwecehe:a aiolete nnarchs;of
mile4Svhè'ihèlt $fj father" came tipen, horpebackI athdse.countries.[o attemp.tepx ivingtheirsubjects thusr
dùin'anulïùg ;lu& èhÏniN &seéïd: $enoher¶opti- ofth pàòer cf d'rinkng what they pleased, igal

son,.fo; darin tiak'cau ay f'ar li 'ôuéeber' hili derly and peaceable marnner,-it is lime for the wiolc
-n, ai iher child-the child of the State. Stili, country te taie it la heart.-N. Y. Freeman.

,'THtRUE WIT"NESS ANI
- Enoca-rrN Ifr.LAD.r-Frmla report<lately poub- .-

'iised'' C Eciety" st woald;
'&eumthait à'geai lo&dere h" tae pîace ii tie
average attendance of children at t&hesbchol-in cor.
n'ection with henabove nm'dieeietyf ;a mouniing to
nouless-[han:3,784. !Othliisdecreàsethe greater part
hasbeen occasionedbythe withdrawal:f:CaIhoi

b-iildren ; and this again.is justly attributedïto ife ex-
ertions i tho Ctluho-Rmanuisl--cergy ta keep
tlier flocks freeim all tait 1f eretical cmi munica-

1 ý'.

LAUNCHo or Two FLoAi'G BAùTRies,-Tuesday
afteruoon tWo of'thé'fi& flldÎiiribitlèriés w ih iare
'biiiiding by ibe riverIvë'e-launchedfrin thîeyard of
Meirs. Mare and. Co.j et'lackweill Thay arein-
tended for operatingon [-th foîts..in..theBa1tic, and
were deMned by a French engijeer. They.arebe-
t'Ween 2,000 and ;'000 'ons b7rihlen, .flåtbôitumed,
abd roundI de5m andst;er ; biibproof delt f2 inclies
thic'k, andi entirel fencased;in piatesof Giguht ron
of four inches :Iiîkiess the ùzholetvèighiîf 'whitti

erce 8O0 tonIi èbnsidéred <lt thèy will'bé
i m'pregnable o aiy 'aitàck f&io' the héèavieàt inetal.
Their length is 175 feet i; width 45 feet,; and 17 feet
de pili.of hid. Théy are fited wýith ascrèw propeller,
and worked by atvo iocomotivé horizdntal enganes of
75hoirse power each. The fightmih deèk is proteoted
or cavered by the top or shoitproofdeck. They were
piércéd to carry 32 gbns, but thèir arma iëntill
only consist of 16.

THE WIGAN STRIK.-Nearly 2,000 colliersare on
strik.e -at Whiganhi consequence of a reduction of
wages. Theanthorities have given notice that la
consequence of the rias vhich took lIlace at.the last

sirike [bey will jîi. permit large ani7uma]tucus as-
semblages oflie inhabitants inthe baorugli..

A Liturgicàl Revisiori So'ciety has been formied ai
Liverpool for the purpose of procuring alterations in
the Charcli of England Prayer Book. .Hereupon, a
firece controversy has arisen ; Rev. Dr. Baylee (of
No-Popery celebrity)has published c'Solemn Thoughts
for Evangelical Churches who are associatinlg to pro-
etiré Alterations in the Litu]y" in aeies ef tracts.
The Rev. J. 13. Lowe has rephed, andI committees have
been formed on both sides. Dr. Baylee's papers come
foith to the world fron " A Committee of Laymen
warmly attached 1o the Evaugelical Doctrine and
Aposolien)» Order of the Chuch of England ;" and
Mr. Lowe's from "a Comnittee of Laymen in Liver-
pool, who are sincerely attached to the Principles of
the Church of England. "--Record.

The Record is already alarmed at the want of faith
in the Establishment. Speaking of the publications
of several clergymen who have lately denied the truth
of different parts of the Old Testament, it says:-
41 These are fearful things-far more fearful than all
the Romanising of Pusey and Keble. They strike di-
rectly ai the foundation. If the Bible is not truth wilh-
out aiy mixture t error,' then have we no distinguisx-
able Word of God. Bat if we have no word of God,
then are we on the ocean, in darkest night, with nei-
ther radder or compass ! The whole of this school,lrom
(he plausible Maurice down to the reckless and un-
scruplonis Donaldson and Powell, are striving ai one
point-to take away friom us the Divine message to
man, ioly Scripture. And when this is done, hope is
gone ; hope, either for ihis world or the next."

PROTESTANT Rio-rs AT GaEENocK.-There has been
no attempt since our last to renew the riotinîgsof the
early part of last week. Six of the rioters, some of
whom admit their participation, and.others are iden-
tified, were yesterday fuuly commîuecl for trial, and
were at once removed ta the county prison ai Paisley.
They will probably be indic<ed for trial at the Circuit
Cort of Justicary, which meets at the end of this
month ai' Glasgow .- Free Press, April 14.

UNITED STATES.
ANoTEn EPrsCOPALIrAN. MINISTER BEcoMir CA-

TH oLc.-The Rev. W. B. Whitcher, a graduate of the
Protedtî Episcopal General Seninary a this city,
and sirce then a clergyman la iteir diocese of West-
ern New York, has become a Cathobe. For some
time past lie had ceased to officiate in the commuily
hp hnqnL l -i ffi thA C iCh th-- M YF rp

there are plenty of goodAiericans, who remomber
that they themseves d.mojers oue; and who aie
notrneai(g'ilie iódd'y t'orèntofprejudic, that
is sweeping,overthe.land;aq the pour mother is
once màre,:by-ubeirmeans, onabled to have ber chit-
dren beside ber. :God-assisither, tolive long with them
and brin'glhem up faithfuil CatlicsReaderi, rernem-
bèrhow maiy Catholiébildrérto ldbe kidhapped
by-thè ebhaistablff&oi-4.f ie bigots, if we had no
asylumnos'ir" bvçn. Forget no.that.he person ho
contributs [o the support òf thJosekeeps só.many Ioula
fromthe darkness of Heresy and nfidelity.- Buffaie
Cafthbli RenIiner.

WoMAN RîHT.'-The Boston Jouindi states thet
Lucy Sione, the greai exposer of woman's wronge,
bas sobered down, and become a quiet donesticated
wiife. She has surrendered tu the (ce of woman.kind,
and been subdued by the bewithing shafts of Cupil.
Who the fortunate winner of such a prize is, we have

iyet to learn.

H EAVY SETzuaE.--Four quar;ts of Iger beer were
seized in Portland, under tlhe Maine Law, on the 24
instaut.

TuaEi Nr.nSoitr.- oc ieîy exisiug iîadur
ibis namne, laIlie viciaiîy of Buffalo. N. Y., las ai-
tracted thè attention of the Staté Legislature,nnd a te-
sotiiion of inquiry in regard to it hlias been introduset
by ene of he nembers of the Assembly. It appears
upon invesfigation, that Ihe Legislatire in 184Ci
granted certain previliges toan associationof persons,
giving them power la hold real estaie, and to have
charge of the personal effects of any wo might joiu
lhe organization. The name whichl ihe association
has adopted, and by whici they are inownî, is the
" Ebeniezer Society," andt il urnbers ai the present
time some five hundred persins, all foreignuers ofI he
Germai Swiss oider. They have tiree villages,
where they carry.on woolen and cotton maaefacture.4.
They also raise their own provisions, holding suii-
aient land, for that purpose. The properly of the
commîsnily is now estimated to be worth from five to
six millions of dollars, but taxes are assessed upot
three hundred thousand dollars only. They are be-
ginning (o mix in politics, and they vote for their own
i ateress, wi.out respect for party cosiderations.
The society is governed la religion by a prophet who
caims te be spiritaully equai with Jesus Christ, and
wlo speaks by inspiration. Marriagie is respeuted
anong them at least sfar as ascertaied. Inl tem-
poral matters Ihe government d-lhe society is vested
in fourteen trustees, who transact all business, but whn
are not compelled to labor. All adalts are obliged lo
labor, and leceive thirty-seven and a half cents pet
day for lieir services, vhile la return hey are
charged for iheir food and clothing, and, if, at the eiid
of t year a balance be found i itheir favor, it
is placed in Ihe treasury for hie benefit of Ihe
societyl The condition cf the laborerg is bat lit11e
removedl from that ofslavery, while that of the trusteez
is one of independence arid case. One of the late re-
velations te their prophet is, that the region-is .o fa-
vorable te their prosperiy, <ihat it is becoming too cor-
rupi, and thiat they must seek a iew haine in Ie West
boend the reacît of the corrupting influences et out-
side society. The organization rs a species of soial-
ismwithl a religion quite so corru p as Mormaoism,
but la which temporal benefits are 1ar vorse. Astho
society exists by a law of the Siate, the State has a
riglît to investigate ils affeLirs. The present inquiry
anses from the holding back of the society of its re-
turns of property for taxation, and the resnits will be
detrimental to the well-being of the organization, in
that it publishes la the woild is repulsive features,
and also increnses its tax list. 1 ais presumed <hat
[lie society will heed the recent inspira1ion ai the pro-
phet and remove to the West.
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TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERtS.
It is with great reluctance tiat we ind ourselves4

compelled. to address ourselves once again to our1
delinquent subscribers: andI to make this last appli-
dation to them, for an immedinte settlement of their1
accounts viuit this office. If after this notice, per-1
sons indebted for more than the current six montis,
shall stili delay in banding over to our agents in their
respective districts, the balance by them due, va are
-determined, in every instance, to institute legal pro-
ceedings against the said delinquents. To many of
our subscribers our thanks.are tendered for the pune-2
tuality with hvisici they have alwvays paid up theirt
subscriptions as they became due. But there are
many, wio seem to think that they may take a paper
for two,or three, jears, without paying a copper; and
tht it is very iard upon them, at the end of that
time, to be asked for the money. W e beg it clearly
to be understood that ive ivant the naines of 'no suchs
subseribers on our list; and that if this appeal ivill
not induce them to discharge their debts, we mustp
try the ffects of an appeal to the Courts of Law. I

We intend also to publisi in a fei days a ist of 
delinquent subscribers." But, in the mean time-a

for.the sake of avoiding legal proceedings, and forh
the last tine-ve again take this iiethod of endea-p
vouring to obtain payment of the. large sums due to%
this office. Our subscribeils in the Quebea districtL
of whomiv e regret to say that great numbers are in
arrears, and to a very large anount-several hun-Z
dreds of pounds-are particularly requested to pay1
attention to this notice.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The arrivai of the British mail of the 28th uiit.

puts us in possession of'reliable intelligence fron thei
Crimea, down to the 191h ait. ; the accouats are not -

very flattering. At 5 a.m. on the morning of tisec
9th of April, duriog a violent stornm, the Allies open-c
ed rire fron 500 guns, on the Russian stronghold.- a
ince ien, day and night, lias the storn of ehot and a

shell continuedl falling rupon the cily, without as yet,
producing any very decided effects; the Russians re-c
pting in the 'night the injuries inflicted during the
day. " It would seen"-says the Times correspon-
dent--"as if our sre was lmost 'thrown avay on the
enormouess mounids of earih. cast up at thie Reaj ,
and before the Round Teoer anti Western B tc->
ries. . . . 'Tle real streno-th of thie place is un-
inpaired ; and, as long as the Iussians can fand new i
gens, fresh supplies of aminunition, and men to figlt
tise batteries, we are not one inch- nearer to the toVn
'i-an ve wer in last October."' The Russians haveV
made several unsucces*f sorties. :

The Vienna Conference is adjourned sine die; aill
[hopes of peace are at.an end. andI " war to the knife"
is now the cry. Prussia *scarce makes a secret of
fer Russian predilectionsi and Austria is wavering.' i
A summer campaign beyondtiia Rhine, to be headed
by the Emperor i person, is nom spoken of; whilst .t
,the rumor, that:isie, labout to start for the Crimea1
has aiso its supporters. Ail accousnts represent Eu- C
rope as on the eve of a long and general-war.

'The Engishs journals.are occupied vith the de-
tails of Louis Napoleon's ovation in London; on tise '
21st, ie returned to Paris., lis Parliainent,"the pro-' i
ceedings badi been of little.interest. Mr.' Spooner's e
attack upon Maynotih' hta leen deferred until the
lst insl., wlier'a great Protestant fire was, it vas ex-.
pected,-to be opensed ùpànthat'fopisi fortress. la vill E
Le seen that the Judges'have, without hesitation, 'i

granted 'a riue 'for a nèw, trié! in..the 'case.of iMr. i
bfyle against the Archbisiop.-of Westminstet, ipon I
several grands ; especially'thseof the"receptio' I
impreper' eviddùce,- andi excesiie 'damages.. 'A peti-
tiont for the total 'repea ?f the sentsiee aginqt Smith
0'Brien is being'osgned by members of bath. Houses
of. Parlianent;: and it is expected 'that the gallant i
geCtemnan will soobe at homee again. -Mr. Deasy1
ha been'returned,by a large 'majority; for th'e Câunty i
of Cotr.

NGLTCÂN OLDERS.
e. f btonhûgr *1d ed

to:s, over 1the-atgunare 'One'éof Piausthé Ninth's
obscuie, but loyal' Spiritual subjectsi.e4  Papist?:

Sà 'Mi't/e EdiIr " e' ñù Winess.
iDeA:StaR rthesak an gl ca d

'miné; lidris vliôam.1.hve'éesconv ersîng >i tel''oCs
t hEpidopa'Suçeqsion" 1eùld nd

rnhch 1'b.IiËe t 'yod f yen vwrold anster me thi foi-
ewing:qdesion thiéough the mediu nof tir eohLins:

For wht reaons.'d és, thé.Catholia Church' räject
h'. Otdersaof :he A nglicans, as invalidi ;.when, con-
cermngtheir validiy,.hisiary is so conflicming and ob-
scure, éen ii th anda of the, late' eriinénit Dr. Lits-
gard who, in bis 5thivothame, maikes somestatements
relaive to the suppoased consecration of Dr. Parker,
which, it seéms to me,ýare hardly reconcileable with
bis orthodoxy as a Catholic priest 7 Since neither
'Baptism,' nor 'Holy Orders' càn be udmirniistered
twice -te the. same person without sacrilege-the
Church muscbave sufficient grounds lorrepjeting An-
glican <Orders,' seeing that e e hesitates net ta conter

unconditional' Ordination upon converted Anglican
clergymen, when,nsfithi cas of Dr. Newman and
ohers, theyjoin the.Catholiic Chureh and desire o be
admittedI to he office ofshe Priesthood; whilst,-fa the
case af the sarne converts from the.Anglican hieresy,
she 1s so caretal as to give tlem only .'conditional
Bajtism-'Si non baptizatus es.' Can you expiain
the reason of this difJerence, for the satisfaction of
yôur reader, and of

.cONE or Pius TE Nzrn'-rs OsCuRa, aUT
LoYAL SPmaRTuAL SusCTs."

The question here propounded by our correspon-
dent involves several very important and intricate
questions-but may perhaps be resolved into tise (ci-

" How can ve reconcile the apparent discrepancy
betwist thé language of the eminent Catholic histo-
rian, Dr. Lingard-hlîo seems ta admit the fact of
Dr. Parker's consecration as Archbishop of Canter-
bury-and the discipline of the Catholic Churéhl ta-
wards Anglican ministers converted te Catiolicity,
whose ordination she treats as invalid 1"

We reply-by paying parÉicular attention lo. the
language of Dr. Lingard, and to the amount of bis
admissions. Dr. Lingard admits the fact of the con-
secration of Dr. Parker-but adds in explanation of
that admission:-

iWlether it"-the sait cnsecration-" was valid
or invalid, according to the Catholie doctrine, is a theo-
logical question, wilh which, as a mare writer of his-
tory, I had no concern."-Leter <o the Edilor of
' Cntholic Diary.'

Thus, vith Dr. Lingard, our correspondent may,
if the weiglst of historical evidence so determines
him, admit the fact, that on a certain day of Decem-
ber, 1559, a certain quasi-religious cereniony ivas
performed upon the person of Dr. Parker ; but it does
net thence follow, that he wili be logically compelled
te admit that, by, and in virtue ofthe said ceremony,
any particular spiritual character'was stamped upon
him over, or upàn, whom it was performed.-
And so, the Catholic Church, whichi does not care to
pronounce any opinion uponthe historical question, of
vhici alone Dr. Lingard treats, decides upon purely
theological grounds-groundsupon which,as amere
ivriter of historyi Dr. Lingard did not venture ta
trespass-that the religious ceremony perforned upon'
Arngliean ministers does n.t confer the 1-oly Order of
Priesthool. Dr. Lingard may have been hast Y in
his admissions-h-iis reasons for making thein may net
be conclusive-but, as they do not afect the "' theo-
logrcal" question-the validity of Anglican Orders
-his ortiodoxy, as a Catholie Priest and tieologian,
is safe, even though his credit as an accurate histo-
rian be impaired.

For, with ail due respect te the mensory of Dr.
Lingard-even the historical fact of Dr. Par ker's'
consecration is net satisfactorily establisheld. Of
course we do not allude tothe Old exploded' joke
about the I Nag's Head." We ner>ely say-thsat,
admnitting Dr. Lingard's premises, they do not con-'
clusively establisih the fact that any form of conse-
cration, valid or invalid, was ever performed upon Dr.
Parker-and that there still remain severai fcts, ad-
mintted by ail Protestant historians, incompatible wçith
Dr. Lingard's conclusions. That historiùn's reasons
for adnitting the iistorical fact of the consecration,
may be tius summed up:-

I. There was nothing t prevent it.
. IL Elizabeth desired it, and Dr. Parker was vil-

ling ta accept it.
1TM. The commissioners named in the Queen's

Writ were ready, and boidîi by law-25th Ilenry
VII-to perform it. p

IV. That on the 18tI of December, Royal Writs
vere addressed ta Dr. Parker, as Arclsbishop of Can-
terbury.

V. That before the 17th of lte sanme monti, lie
had never been so addressed.

VI. Tiat, as Archbisihop o Canterbury, he ob-
amtied te restoration of the temporalties of the
Diocese ; took bis seat in Parliament, and presided in
Convocation.

Whierefore,.cnchurdesthue htistorian, it muat besaup-
posed ethat, on tire' 17th ai. December, Dr. Parkrer
ras censecratëdi according to tise Ordiiai, established
by Law in thec reign of'Edlward VI., andi as is attest.
ed b>' tise" Lsambeth .Records.?'

On tise ailier huandl,it is argued) that: -
Thaughu, during te lifetimne cf Elizabeth, thse con-

secration ai Dr. Parker 'vas openi>y andi constanty'
denied' b>" -tise Catholies of England-and thoeughs-
if suais an event'hmd' evèi- taken place, it woeuld bave
been theé easiest'ilting in tise orldi te silence tiera,
b>' producing thse' "Reàords"' and witnesses of tise
raid pretended consecraE ion--no attemapt te do sa was
ever madie; and.te "-Lambeths Record" itself, upon
whIichs se muais stress lias susbsequsently been laid as
conélusive 'proofef Parkerb conseeraion an lthe ti
December, 1559,' wast'n'eyer'3oue neie-e

till o afer tede f'Elizùbet; tisas ienving. itl
very"dibLi'ut 'vbetier, t>è said ".lecor4" Le not '

'r'c OLICt-iC'ý N
fbrgery.'or" if genuie,' why way It not-produced ,

w s'èr' ia''léd tlieitih& PCo.o
fémperarie&s isiU unisw tshée côntroversteS oC be

• Ucentur.yI 'y:'. ''
ow ay woulduit not have beecby appenling to

SCli evidenne, to.ave silenced Bonner, tihe obnoxrous
Catiolie Bishop;cf London,n h a'been foi.cby'
expeiléed-frainhis Sea for bis édherènée toté'Cnatha-
lic' faith ,' ad "for refuing bte acknoividg ini bte
Engliasi Messàalia, 'thîèSupremelHéad anti Governior
of Christ's Clurch upon. eartis I We give lte siry
in the words of the Protestant .historian, Hatlan.-
In. 1562-thlree ',years after the pretended consecra-
tien of Parker, atid upon the faèt of hviose consecra-
tien depended that of Ilie new Protestant'Hierarchy
established by Elizabeth--an Act was passed:--

"Entitled, 'For the assurance of the Queeht's royal
poiver over ail essaies and subjecis vithin her domi-
nioris'-enactinc s+ith an iniquituns and sanguinary re-
trospect, that afi persois who had evér taken holy or-
de,,, '&c., shonid be bound te take thie ioath of su-
premacy' when tenderedi t them by a 'Bishop, &c.-
The penalty for the first relusal of this oath was tha off
a premunire; but any person who, after the space of
tbree months froim the first tender, should againr refnse
il when in like manner tendered, inenrred tihe pains
of higs ireason. . . . ... Upn the occasion of
ibis new simule, Horn, Bishop of Winchester-cne
of Dr. Parker's batch of' Bishops-"iproceededI toten-
der him"-Bonner--" the oath of supremacy, with an
evident intention of driving him l high treason. Bon-
ner, however, - instead of evading this attack, intre-
pidly> denied the otier te be a lawfui Rishop"-andi
therefore net qualified to tender te oath ;-"and
slrange as it may seemi, not oly sIaped all further
molestation, but bad the pleasore of seeimg his asdver-
saries rednced to prisa an 1'Act e? Pariiamea,-SIh
liez., c. f.-declaring aie present Bishoepsn have

been legail>ly cosecrated."--Hallay Const. Hist.,c. iii.

Bonner, it must Le remembered, wras the most ob-
noxious of all the old Catholic Bisliops ; and tie de-
sign of the new Protestant iserarchyv ras, ns is ad-
mitted by Protestants, to take his ((f.e Yet were
these. champions of civil and religionsliberty foiled
by he firiness of their intended victim. For se no-
torious was it in 1563, that the Protestant Bisiops
bad not been legally ronsecrated-even accord-
ing to the new-fangled Protestant form--that even
tioe corrupt juiges o? t ye days of Elizabeh -are
obligredtit admit tise validit>' o? Bonner's plea-tlsaî
Horn ivas no Bishop. If, afterwards, lie, or iis bre-
tbren in the Anglican churcli ever did become so, it
was wvholly in virtue of the Act,8 SEl1 hiz., c. i., whici
the unexpected firmness of Donner, and tlie unusual
regard fer justice'displayed by a Protesîant tribunal,
comnpelled the Enuglisi Parliament to pass. Had the
Governnent, however, bad it in its power to prove
that Horn was a Bishop, ivisen he tendered Bonner
tie oatis-andtbis assurely would have Leen ia its
pover, if Horn bad been legally consecrated--vici
again would have been the case hlad hs consecrator,
Parker, been legally .consecrated-not Parliaient ,

rthoriNed-to conscrate.e Bdyocr
rd, i to o crceo 'andt

dead." Priest, Aitariand Sacrifice éte co-reainndwbere we iavethe fit;,wem'nt as
tise 'las-..Nwa ·n ' :,inent'ly tih
déha iot anen resd e iniiiser 5 not, ad
'rifie." Te" A'¡ .ornordilon r fersa.
Use, desôt' s4'much as. pr -'6 o i
power; and the Anian formularies f u
it.. Now, as no one cana be a Priestmina 'ly disi
Church, hvoid is not duly author.isedi d e Cal
fice"-and-os an Anglican nister, not on
authorised, 'but-'as. the Anglica nyhurci lias hnoM.
fice î offo .it fejjo nrhrc s ocari-

iet a i sÉhatAnglican muinster arenet« Priesis'; id blCna thérefére tlieir Orders are l
terly woirthless in the eyesof the Catholic Chssureh
in .wich 'thIe distinctive and essential eharacteero? aPriest consists in his Power te "ofer sacrifie".
as may be seen in the Writirgs of St. Cirrysoto5s S,.
Augustine, and ail he early Doct.ra ostme ClSrisýt.
Cl.rei. Our carrespondent will now understand whyai Anglican inster, a cnvert ta Catholicity mwtreceive.ordinetion iefore lue can officiate es-a Catil 0.lic Priest, at a Catiolie Altar, vhtereon a true andve-
ritable sacrifice is offered for the living and the dee.

THE REV. DR. RYERSON AND SEP
.ATE SCHOOLS.

Ve have been requestetd by the wvriter, te gire in-
sertion to the folloming communication:-

Mn. K -- Tl numereis reaers o! yuur vvry
interesing aad mach esteerînt journal, f ueasily
perceive by the fliowing communication, lirai
Ryerson wishes eilher to physic his ssep-eîriîî ,Ile
Separate School of Braiford to death, or t annttsihilateit utterly oui of saglit. How lie lias harassed theg.
tIlemen visa compose the Board of Trîstees for tisa
Com mon Scioois o ilrantford, and more partienlarly%villiam Jobnstune, Esq., tise Local Ssîperrnîendenî,
for meting any justice ut ail, te bi step-ehill, tie
aforesaid Separate School, car be alst gaherd frot
the saine commt'nication r-

Enucrrie OF CFre.,
Toronto, tOr1 April, 1855.

Sr,-l have tie ltinor to acknowiedae the receipt
of the Report ofyour Board of School Trustees fur las
>ayr, and regret t irave I return it again. This relîrr
again "'as tise thirri anti feurils ane for more sîaîis:icaî
information relative 10 tIre Separate Selool. TheTrustees of Separate School being under the same ne-
ruerai regulationse in regard to Reports, &c., as are lie
Trustees of Ruralsections, il is their tutybyI tie 1ttclause of the 12th section of the Act of 1850 to trans-
mit an annual Report t ithe Local Superintendent of
vie Municipality wiiths which such Separate SeholS
is situated ; anti the provisos of the 2nd clause of the
3Isî section of tise sanie Act, togelîser vidithise 2td
proviso of sie 4t section ef the Supp(emettany At,
prescrihe the general conditions trpon vhich Separat,
as vell as Commun, Schools are entiled to share in
the Schlool Fundi. You will alsE please report tha
school population cf your lowi, required) by tie 260à
col um.

but te executioier vould have been cailiedup it
vindicate the Apostolic Succession of Ithe new Pro- Y have the honor totbe, Sir,
testant Bishops.. Thisan fact wrould therefore seetn Yur obedient serv nt,

to be conclusive against the consecration of Parker; To William Jolhnslune, Esq., SuperintIendent, Towu if
and destroys the whole force of Dr. Lingard's arguî iBrantfuco,
ment in support of its historicat credibility. But This afler-clap dose, Mr. Editor, prescrited by iho
Ihere are other reasons, not conclusive indéed, but Ductor cri the 10th Arii, for all wha had arything tu
still of gret weight. do with the Separale Scihol, shows off his ski>. f(or

these we must regard compounding. It.« first effect was to oblige WilliamAmonst hesewe ust nclde te ltilereg rdJahnstona Esq., tn resigît lits office. M1r. Johnatone lethat Anglican Protestants of the XVI. century at- a genlemn, who wished ta do justice 10 al partiselached to " Holy Orders," as may be deduced-from but his gentiemanly conduet anti his love ofdoing ihat
the language of Cranmer-the numerous falsifications justice to which lie was bnurd, were ne longer to be,
in the first Protestant translation of the Bible, which tôlerated betweea lie step-father andi his step-child;
Protestants themselves have admitted by their subse- tièrefore, lie must be harassed and obligedto give up
quent alterations-and by their excluding "Holy his oRice, or sacrifice his honor oand his conscienne.

A e.Mr. Drummod cthmnsectp itOrders" from amongstthe number of the Sacraments ;officeo, a Sot mister tinhsted.! iIkciy ixthIleoutor bthus denying te the ceremony of Ordination all ob- d 1i b
jective value. For, by their own definition, a Sacra- Ontario. His irst vt a ee s l
ment is:- ibe female division of ihe Separate School 0in the 20th

" An outvrard and visible sign of ar inward and of April. It was a Paul-Pry visit, and without anylino-
spiritual grace given unto us, ordained by Christ Him. lice. »iThe female children being in their every day
self as a means wiereby eva receive the samte.">- dress, and some even in their bare-feet, were ncared
Anglican Calechisn. to appear before the Rev.:gentleman, who introduced

Now, as Anglicans deny Holy Orders ta be a Sa- himself as th new Local Superintenden. They ol-
crament, it niust be because, according te them, it is hral b if they hat been uede of te icvntas
deficient-in an outward and visible sign-or mnan they wouid come in their Sunday drem, and appen,
inward and spiritual grace thereby given-or as not before his Revereniée te hear the first sweet words irons
having been apjpointed by Christ Himse!f. Tiey can Mr. Drumlhead,-fer so the childien styled him,-not
net assert, in defiance of their senses, that in Holy being able lo reinember the gentleman's name to b
Orders there is noe outward and visible sign; they Drumamond.
must therefore deny-eirier that any grace is tiereby-, nentle abou ta a e afa st m ir
and therein, giren ; or Ilat it is a rite ordained by siouldî previously inform the Trustees or Teacher. 1t
Christ inself. Ant. therefere it is impossible to is not snrprising, therefore that the children rhould
sec how tie Anglican, whito denies ite Sacranent of call the Rev. gentleman, Drumhen. He also beat his
" Holy Orders," con attaci any importance whatso- lime so skilifuliv, as ta visit the male sehool on one-
ever to the art of consecration, or of conferring Ordi- day out Of two,,«Iuring whiclh the mxale Teacher lay irrLa.it from a saver cufit!, Ébat there searcel>' rem-tins w
nation upon candidates for admission into the minis-bdo a but lieivilib> al e more seaed mfais tTiair-
try. Seeing then, that diverted of its Sacranenlal b br
character, Consécration,.or Ordination, is but an idie ry kely s' oheer upithe stp-fathr to a hope ci vie

? toiý ever b)is'sîtep-chiid ai Brantford. Tie gentlemansuperstitions' ceremony, we think it highly improbable who presides as Chairman «ver the Comnon Schools
tiat the carly Protestants', who piqued) themselves of Brantford, beig a lover ofjustice, fearhe will feel
upon throwing off ail useless cerenonies, as supersti- much annoyance frcm the Doctor if lie continues as lie
tious and idolatrous, shouild have taken the pains to bas hitherto done, to do:justice ta the Separate School.
performi wiat they must have believed to have been a TheDoctor appearsesoentirelyengaged seeking a loop-
vain and idie ceremony upon Dr. Parker ; the more seolm wheiebyhe may cheatit hs sechild, that ho

so, as they veli knev that it was net in virtue of any asasiea 'infomration rei a grte-he a eho
act of.:consecration:by thei performed,î but in virtue o? Bransford. He nteés thkt rtheTrustees of the Se-
of the Queen's letters patént" and Act of Parlia-' paraî'eScitouls hùre no sent an annual report; and
ment, thiat lie couldi pretend to bear rule as a Bisiiop eqihtà e 19th 'clatise bfe '12th section as obiigiuig
in'tie Lord's Viueyard. Titus, st we do not dény, them, anita use thêé2id' provis of the 41h section,tnp--
We sce no conciusive evidence' for, andtitherefore are plementary. Th e Doctor.ought to know that te At
strongly incliied .to:dobt, te historical fact eve t f1850, wish' féqurres Trustees to transmit an an-t, theTitisItoerl a ot e ise lai eporiM'is' rpea'let) b>' the. AcSupplementary1o? Parkers consecration. whTisioeertisof eh requires o arisit%'v se annual rr i

less conisequence ; as it does' not in the sligitest de. ports,1 an betoretle 30' f Jude,and tse oer ba-r
gree affect the:theologicaj value-of the' character fore' the 31st Decermber o? lhe same year. Now
tthereby conferred up'en Parker, or the 4àestiàiî to ise wish te knoWif the Doctor wanis'aunotiher. annual re-
valiizt of Angièn"Ondes at tlie preseit'dà. T 1s pri 'before'ifî6en' lys"co'uld elapse from., the Sist
s k ietlyé a thiebôgieal, àni ot' a hioricalque-' December to '1 e15th of Jannar. folloing accordinîgi
tièn andn>' be, easily solred by a definition et t i9t lausea the 12tciihn, ardues he sosa
wprd Pries:., , I.. tsi '. '1.ok o.U'. 'decio i hio'wrppleinentesr sAnt'be itsénaîe, thatsuch.efthe

At Poril in t be Caltiolie Churchis ene waho is dul> prov iónaof thiUppeér C&adaSSchoiocet o18,
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th*posin of thisAet,shsaii.beiand are
The,Local Superintenden.t has re

î a sem-ianâuáal rerpair frunm itheTrus
fSchool for 1854, uit evenfaur.;

hjî~dt betoretclaosef each .half year, adt
t bJ.he ireports came ::ha.l a then the-

crtiued.ip after.~i ThreasOi of retarditIg
thi i eports until after the day, fixed by- law,.be.

iiawluiOth liey;should...be seut.( tie:Local ,Superim-
ï&diIcult t.o.diviiy perhaps it was ,nottA
li a i'' - Z i itu t i sa --

hóeto cheat theeiip-01hild. .fint.the.Doc-
ith2nd clause Ifeth.elstsection, which

* i5,re.çpect taRural -Schi Soectionst,. Rural Superin-
aournty Traeasurer, appeaaml-eassumie
, ad hopes tuo crumblein an-instant ail

da'idsts ta dUst., Dues the Doctor neain tha a
àig:s isperintendent can give a qualified Teacher,
. egiad by .Towns Trustees, a cheque on a Counsty
Treaiier ur isiay ;.or if hedid, would the Couunty.
ressurerbèeobliged to pay him one cent?. . Why then

mua6>ÙlL tise TUistees of a Tutvn Separate Sliool be
wte send such a Superintendentan annual report,

,ltieiding two semi-annusl reports t utheir Town
Supsrintendtiît? The fact in Mr. Editor, the implac-
,te hahed which the Doctnr bears t uhis step-ethild-
réstheSeparate Schools, will, I fear, .uluimately set
hfls mad; and wera it not for the justice and.haonor of
ehing, the Trustees of the Separate Sctool %vuulit
arîrceiy louk afier thIe pittance of the Gavernmnent
Gant; for i ar quit. certain that what they receive
wîusld tiot pa> for the trouble andc labor of lilng upaýli
tIsse sapui ta, arni far, very a r indeed, Irons pying in
uts saie ratio that the Doutor is paid foi puttingTruis-
Ioas o Separa'e Schools te sa much ununeUessaryla-
lo. And as a proof of my assertions, for the Winter
hilfi- var, the Trustees of the Separate Schnool receiv-
elout ife immense Governiment grant-havngan
,teaée cf 79 scFslars- thse rond sum of £8 2s 5d"! !I

Sray liberalnid inideed towards paying two Teach-
e6.

a l'conclusion, Mr. Editar, I entertam a wve 1
pcrnsded hope, that if the Ductor continue ta com-
pond his medicine for his step.children, the Se arate
bihoals, a little longer, vith the sarne want o skill
s r diire-ard for ustice, that eitser the Honorable
Ineîmbere of the Legislative Aaserrm bi>'oaithis Province
will have ta grant the sane justice ta Catholice, res-
C îimg the education of their children, as ta otlier
ritish suibjeuts; or all levers of humanîity and justice

will on anse day or other rise up against Dr. Ryerson,
and insisltbat lie ooight nult Ioha a father river Corin-

so S ht, or a îtep-fatier aver Separate ones. The
cuirant half-year wili end the 30th of June nexi, after
which t wili iiforis yon ofthe effects aof the sweet
souid of our new drum on the other aide of Lake On-
anio. Until then,

I remain, Mr. Editor'
Sincerely yours,

H[BERNICUYS.
Brantfoird, May 1st, 1855.
The aboveis illustrative of the tactics by wiici

the Metimdist Chiei Superintendent of Education for
Upper Canada, hopes ta abate the nuisance-as lie
conusilers it-of Separate Schools fbr Catholics ;-
snd affordz a strikinig confirmation of the correctness
el the opinion long ag enunciated by the Tatur
Wnrrss-tiiat na modificationof the School Laws
ci Upper Canada vill ever suffice ta resedy the in-

justice o which the Catholics of that section of the
Prouince complain, sa long as the duty of interpret-
ing,-atinlying, those lawvs is entrusted ta one so no-
tari u Iostile ta separate schsoals, as is the Rer.
Dj. Byerson, the. Methodist Superintendent. Cf
tht geileaniss's private character, we have no desire
toma y anytinissg disrespectiul. le may lie, inhis do-
mestic relations inost exenplary ; he is, no doubt, ai
Tery clever man, tisough somewiat erotchety ; but
the aciiu e partie -lias alhvays talren igaint separate
shools, and lis well known antipathy to Popery', ren-
ikr hini eninently uinqualified ta discharge with jus-
ticeand impartiality the functions of the important

ice -with viich lie has been entrusted. We are
Yery certain that a Catholie ecclesiastic would not be
tolerated for one day, by the Protestant population of
lipper Canada, as Chief Superintendent of Educa-
ton. Iov then eau it b supposed that Catholics
can see, witisout indignation, thie appointment of a
.ehliodist·ninister Io the saine office 7

Dr. Rverson does nat even seek to conceai lis hos-
tility to separate schiools. lie looks upon thet as,
2-at etan evil, vihici, for the moment, may be tole.
rateil ;but which it is the duty oi the Government ta
snppreÈs atthe earliest opportunity. It was in Ibis
spirit, that the existing provisions of the lav-as lie
himseeif adnits-%vere conceived ; and it is by means
of thse" existinsg provisions," as interpreted-and ad-
Miniitered by himnself, that lue hsopes ta bring about the
discontinuance ausul abandosnment o separate schools.
Mot by direct legislation does lie seek to effect this;
but by' expsinSg tlie supporters o the saidscnaeols, ho
10 Miauï' legal qiibbles and larassing annts'yances,.

ltai last, they tietselves shaitl be glad ta get rid
df thIe lar wvihici alfords them such a very trouble-
i'ome privilege..

it is nowv two years since hIe passing f the " Act
Suppienentary" hy thIe " Hineks" Ministry; and ve
Iay refer td tie columns of the TnuRE WiTNErS af
'lat'epdel, to sho iovw correctly ive then estimatied
ie value.oF Ilhat pretended oncession to the demanda

at alics, ansd mnw accurately we hat calculated
ilS. ressults. Thie Canadien.-the thsen mninisterial
orgn--was .very' sev'ere uspon tus at tIse lime for aur
unbWorthsy suspicions; anid accusseni's ai mnaking n fac-

tiuis oppasition ta tise Govenst of the day. Wehll
eh~ have waie or twoa yeans, pan.l1 ya t

ahtsthe result? * Ti îhe.languge ofithe Cathohies
o PPer Canada-from. ils. highest digumilaries ofi
(e .Churchs, to.:lte hsumblest Cathtolic Iayman-it is
itdwIecla red'thiat tihe "A et Sip plemesntary" is but

"A SNAaEu-ANÚDEix»SùjsN ;" whilst Dr.'Rferson
thscles, aven itîwiths ereat glee, and deprecates aIl
tariPg.flfoe itIl heci ii Idi opinion-aad hie is
so asean udgée . - ,

- •eTh mast- andi anly effectuai rnethad af causin g
thu;imnate dis-couti n auce anîd.abandonment cf se.-
1'T5ùJ atools,.wis, ta. relain thexeistinsg proisions..qf

en:i,0 Ihe:subecl."-Vide Scol Report. -

hur, l tesewôdé we have-îheibest possible ar-

gumentforthe immediate alteration of itse "esisting
provisins of-the law"-I1 iFte ibthe intention-of:our1
Gove,nment-not' ta deprive.the:Catholic. minorityoft
Upper. Canada ofathe right to:have separate schools..
Here, toa,we lsave au incontestible proof et the im-
propriety, the injusice, and the grossinconsistency,
of-.retainmg Dr.:Ryersonin his present sittuation. -

The law recoguisës the right of Catlialies to-sepa-
rate schools, by.making provision for ileir support.
Nowv we will not suppose.that the law deliberately re-
cognises that which it.holds to be wrong.. The law
therefore must recognise tliat any stattute, clause of a
statute, or interpretation thereof, whici tends directly
or iundirectly, ta cause the discontinuance of separate
schools, perpetrates a wrong uipon their supporters.
But theI existing provisions a lthe School Law"-
and the interpretation put upon tlhem by Dr. Ryerson
-do inevitably tend, by the admissions of the latter>
to cause that discontinuance ; andI tierefore, the " ex-
isting provisioiis" and tise relention-of Dr. .Ryerson
in office as Chief Superintendent, are a gross outrage'
upon the admaitted riglht of the Cattoie minrity of
Upper Canada ta have separate schools. Agnin we
argue-IF it is the intention of our Governinent ta
continue and perpetuate tise seiarate sciool system-
and, &s Dr. Ryerson openly admtits tiat, the effect of
the "existing provisions," as by him interpreted and
administered, is ta cause ils discontinuance and aban-
donment-it follows, as a logical consequence, that
tise said "existing provisions" shiould be inmediately
rdpealed-and tlie hostile policy of Dr. Ryerson de-
feated, by his dismissal from an office in whichli e be-
lhaves hiimself, not as in impartial magistrate, but as
an active partisan, amd as an opposent of the designs
of lie Government.

The Catholics of Upper Canada have, ve repent
it, long waited patiently'. But patience has ils limits;
and carried too far, ceases to be a virtue. It is now
time tiat they should remenber tise " Resolution"
passed in May of last year by theI " Catholie Institute
of Toranto-the Bishop of he Diocese presiding-
and adopted by the other "Institutes" of Upper Ca-
nada:-

" That the Catholic Institute of Toronto pledges
itself ta oppose, by ail constitutional means. the re-
electior of the present Minisry, and of any of their
supporters, IF, al the NEXT Session of tic Provincial
Parliament, ful justice is not donento theCathoins ei
Western Canada with regard ta the free working of
their Separate Schools; and that this Institute invokes
the sympathy and assistance of their fellow-Catholies
in Eastern Canada, to promute this object."-Toonlo
Mirror.

The Catholics of Canada then-il tisey are still
of the same tnind as they were when they adopted
the above " Resolution" in May, 18 -wil, at the
close of the present Session of Parliament, have to
asic themselves one or two important questions:--

I. What lias been done towards securing "fauill
justice ta the Catholics of Western Canada with re-
gard ta the free working of their separate'schoolsP'"
And, if notlhing has been done:-

IL. Wlat 'is the duty of the Catholic electors of
Canada towards the Ministry and thieir supporters, as
laid doivn by the " Resolution" of the Catholicldnsti-
tute of lMay, 1854.?

We still hope and pray, that the conduet of the
Ministry, even at this the eleventh hour, nay be such
as ta enable the Catholics of Canada ta ansver both
these questions in a satisfactory manner ; and tiat
tIsey iay not be reduced ta the painful alternative-
either of opposing the Ministry-or of violating their
nost solemns engagements, and neglecting their most
iiperative duties.

Ve subjoin a portion of an able article on the
same subject from osur excellent cetemporary, the
Catholic Citizen of Toronto ; vith whose opinions,
as to he duties of Catholics at thie next election, ve
entirely coincide:-.

c it is useless for Mr. Drumrnond, Mr. Cauchon, or
Sir Aflan N'Nab, or Mr. M'Donald of Kingston, or
Mr. Cayley of Toronto, tu calculaie on forther Catho-
lie support, if they neglent the present opportunity of
deserving il. If ilhose waho have climbed inte Parlia-1
ment, and io poli-tical power by Catholie votes, ina-
gine that Catliolic can overlobk what involves the
future moral ansd physical interest aofitheir children,
they will have reckoned wilhouttheir host. Catholies,
and more than others, Irish -Catholics, while they
senrn ta purchase edication at the expense of faith or
morals, %vil[ still endure many and severeprivations
iu order that the intellectual progres ofi their children
snay at least keep pace with those around ihen.
We wart the parîy in power, our frind e '.vewoab r
fain ailI them, that il tlsey calculbate on stsijtiryinus-%or
suupiiying or evading, the Irisbrnanle laoi ûjusslice,
or keen preception of its violation, ai if they hope hej
will larget or forgive il, thIey wili to their cosl, in the
day of need, learn tisat if the Irishman NI l resent an
iiury tu his dos, lthe unerateful fawing candidate
for political confidence, wi o would use the power so
obtaised in order to degrade his patron's alshild o bel
ilite levai eti-the brute, dare not hope for a renewr of-
the confidence so ungratefuliy betrayed. A w ord ta
liat portion of the Lower Canada representatives, of
whose head weso laely rejoiced ta find Mr. Cauchon.
To them wve says Gentlemen, interests ara ai stake-ta
wvhich we cannot ha indiilerenti; 1oi tise Cattiohes oci
Western Canada, though an.ious, as ma ustice bound,
te protect the nights and properties of ali, y et look np-
on the spiritual and temporaul wc!fare of tiieir childuen
as more imperatively demnanding their protectuon, at
an>' hazard, than aven the most valuable or tima-ho-
nsored institutions of theairne rghbors."-Cathoiic cili.
zn.

Ssubscsriptions to tise Faller Mattiew.Fuamd 'vili be
receivedat thse Book Stóoaf D. &.. LSadhler, No-
tre Dame Sire; t-Montreal; at the. Offie of.the
TnUEn . WITrNass ; dnr. Jpjsn O'Meara's.i at tise
Franklin H-1ouse-;anid at -tae Offce cf B. Devio,|
Esq., Little St. Jhme rStreet. .

*W. aîcknowledIge the. receipt of five sh liogs.fraom
D. B. Heenan, Esq.Cormvall; in aida ofthe Fath rr
Mat hser Fùnd,. -.- *-.- -

, --- ".&ýt#àlMr. . U&U.,The Monitcur lias giren to the world vlhat may 633d; N. iarxcaster,J..McDunell,6a3d.
be received as an oflicial exposition of the policy of Per. C. Lawn, Compton--J. Farley, £1 5s.
the Allies, and of hie motives hvili led tlhem ta Per. Rev. G. A. Hay, St. Andrews, C. W.-M. O'-

.adopt the expedition of last autumn against Sebas- Neill, 6sMSa ; 2. MrnDonell, S. fi., 6s 3d; R. M'Do.
topol. The writer--who is said ta be the Emperor nell, L. M., 12s 6J.
hinself--thus explains thei meaning of the " Third
Point ;". the non-acceptance of whici by the Russians At Luny Cot age, on the 2d instant, the i
lias led to the failure of the Peace Negotiations it Anius C. M. Macidoiell, Esq., M. D., of a daughter.
the Vienna Conference. The object of he Alles On Thursday, the 2Oth intant, he wie f .1. M. Aitderson,
beiig- to secuire Constantinople against an atrack from Esq., C]asicalT eacher, of.a %son,
the Russian, fleet; thei writer contends that:

"France and England, in demanding Russia to P. E M 0 V A L .
linit her powerin the Black Sea, or ta neutialize thaE
sea, arecmpletely in their right. ir that res t a C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILO,
not obtained by peace or by war, sanch a peace would H1S nEMOVED TO
be epheneral and such a% war useles. And, let it beNol 25, Notre Dame Street,
well observed, this demand for the limitation of Rus-
sian power, or for thie ieutralization ofi tie Black Sea, N E A R D 0 N E G A N ['S H O T EýL.
does not respont enly ta Anglo-French interesis; il
responds al- ota the interests of Austria, for which tIhe
Danube, a commercial and miliîary river, is al man.
nifieeîiî highliway, open ta lier activity towarda the
Euxine ai Asia. An argument is brouglht against . BARNES
this pretension whichl we do fnot think serious. ILis said
ta the Allied Powers, (You ask a conîcession from Aeni Rutla;nd and BurliNgton Railroa,',
Russia, which a rnost might be the price of the sur- NO. 10, PL E D'ARMEs,
render of 6ebastopol ; and that place is still held byI H A S R E M O V E D
the Russian army.' -Our reply is this.-.' The law a
intions grants litat a portion ai whatL i obtained by tIN ctsc5sencce fajofont represcntsition oftbe principal Rail-

%ar may.bu kept by peace. We have not yet iàk el roadand teamboaatinerMa from Moniea the anI5ýwork and
Sebastopol, that is true; but what la Sebastopel at the loston, (as areed to b the respective Superintendents and
pres4ent morneut ta Rmseia?7. It is nor lnger a naval Manager A' AL TICKETS hertofore furnihed by the diP.

port-as ber flee'. sunk a lthe mouth of tei harbor, orferon t T ea ,dl be sold ai the
ahut up behind that unpassable bairier, is with- G ENERAL PASSAGE- OFFICE,
drawn Irom the struggle. .The Black Sea is the bat- (frinnerly oceupied by the Champlain nad Saint Lawreneo
ttefieldwhich we have won-or; if they He it, vhich - :Raflroad Compiny,)
has been abandoned. tous by the enemy. The Rus- BNo. 69, COMMISSIONERS'8 TREE T,
sian flag could nt.show itself there. Our ships, and Opposite ta the QuebeS Steamboat Landing.

tho o England and Turkey, navigate il in every M. BARNES
tense. idomination has changed hands. I bas General Agemt North and So'ih
gone from Sebastopol ta Constantinople. ThroughLine.

" Who campbls us to give up this pledge1? e not -All the City Paper (Frendh and Eniglsh, )üWt pi.ens
sucaa -asituation uhevery best we ecnld have?' And . etrçag isiseu nd send bil R.
rinotnly do weecbcipy. the Black Sea, but we besiege
Sebastopol, wearé foitifiedat Kamiesch anti at Balak- INFORMATION WANTED,
;lava, Omar,:Psihais .entrenohed at Eupatoria, Odessa ,F:ROBEItT:FLAHVINibaof about siÃ or anvcn er
is mueiaced by. otnr fleits.. What oan. Russia,. dol .M, who laued u an- s ughast1854;and- ineothen
Coulk sheesu'fr for any length of time without, detri-, bue i la- Uppaseý ooa Montreal.- The said Robert
;îment taferiorail trength and without ruin to ,ber Ftalvin im M te Parish af Ballyl6orfo, cdnny rica ,.r
commei-e;lie1ilàliade. which will ahit her up in Iretand, and wa. sentfor hiprents wh 'eiarinat
every partâf thé làk Sa mi iiniti Balt Coula uawa n ongeea arbol.
#lte live- i that paialysis whilh r trik t ltFlahvir. JAMES FLARVM.

; RELI.Xus RECEPTIoN.-z.iO Thuraday,. the 3rd
inst41 ai the Convent of the.Hotel Dieu, in this city
Miss Bridget King aánd Miss Kennedy, made' their
solemn profession and took the perpetual vow in the
hands of the Rev. Mr. Bi!!audel, Superior of the
Semiinary of St. Sulpice.

.REMARKABLE CONViRtoN.-On the 220d
march, His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal admin-
istered. the Sacrament of Baptism, to a Turkish of-
licer. Gemschid Raschid Bey-in the Chapel. of
the Roman Cnllege. The convert had been wounl-
ed and made prisoner by the Russians, during the
Siege of Silistria. On lis restoration to liberty, he
went to Vienna and tihence to Roine, where he had
the ihappiniess of being admitted into the Catholic
Church.

IL is with feelinîgs of the deepest regret ltha% ve un-
nounceAhe death, this morning (May 1st) about fivet
o'c!uck, of the Rev. J. F. Cannon, of the Catholict
Church ofI this town. The highly esteemed ard é
deeply lamented deceased bas sufiered, severely, forE
several mont's, from a disease of the lungs; so muci
so, that his Medical adviser, Dr. Bergin, for many
weeks back, entertained no hopes of his recovery.-
We believe it was the Rev. Gentleman's intentian,
had h been spared and had sufficient strength, to
have procecded ta I Europe iin hople ci reotoraian ta
haalth. But lie Almighty decreed otherwise ; and lis
l;îrge congregation, together with the commulnity gen-
erally, now mnourn the loss of a devoted Pastor, and a
most varm hearted friend and amiable member off s.
ciety. He breathed his last in a niosi tranqu.il state of
rnind-beinig atended, ior some days back, by thei
Re vs. G. A. Ha>' (of St. Andrews), and Marcoux (ofi
Si. Regis); his brother L. A. Cannon, Esq., ofQuebec,
Dr. Bergin, and several other devoted friends ali sur-
rounding his bed at the severance of of the "g olden
thread" which. linked his existence with eeriity.-
He was 35 years of age-and had officiated in tIe
Parish with (for bis strength) by far the great assidu-

i:yici factto the total destructio of [lis constitution
-r thes past îwelve yenrs.-CornwaL[ .Irechoder

May Is/.-R.l.P.

MAY'NooTH.-We read in the English Protestant
press, that the appearance of the "Report" on May-,
nooth " has produced its natural efect-disgust and
alarm;" witlh an increased determination to deprire
Maynooth of the paltry pittance that it receives from
the Government. A great Aggregate Protesting
Meeting of the leading knaves and lanatics of the
Empire is about to be held in London, to raise the
cry against the Papists' College-" down with it, even
to the ground."

Thiis "natural effect"-as Protestants call it-
upon the Protestaut publie, of an official document
whiiclh completely exonerates Maynooth from all the
accusations of its enemies, reminds us of the I" natu-
ral efféct" wrouglit upon tie Jewish rabble, during
the trial of Jesus, whîen Rilot declared to the people
-" T, havimsg examined im before you, have.found
no fandt in thi)s nan touching those things where-
of you accuse him ; no nor yet Rerod."-ST. LuirE
xxiii., 14., 15. This judgnent, wrung as it was by
the force of tith froin an injust judge, iinmediately
'produced its:natural eff ectdisgust and alarm 'upon
the Je ws; who at once lheld a great Aggregate Meet-
ing. in :erusalen ; and beconing the more fierce, as
their victim's innocence became more clearly manifest,
cried out stili more vehementy-" Awiay with him,
away vith hm. Cruîcify lim ; Crucify him." Sucli
has always been the "liatral effeet" of the publica-
tion ai drutsuponfo s and lairaves. Im.prduces-
hatred, disgust, and clarnu.

ai principle of nai1ns-6hìntii t say, movement, ac-
tion, the riglt of exporting and exchanging her pro-
duce,and which would condemn lier to isolation, ater-
ilityimpotency, inthe immensity.oi the empire?. To
ask Russia to limit. hér iavalforces, or to neutralize
the Black Sea-that i ý t eay, to exclude therefron all
vesels of war of any nation wihaioever, ie therefore
to exact from her much less than what we have ac.
quired by war, and which we could maintain without
an effort. In fact, what does il require to prevent Rus.
sia from ever enterinig the Black Sea again ? Fuur
men-cf-war of each of the maritime Powers, France,
Eniglad, and Tdrkey., Suelh a cruising sqnadran)
wuulduffice la noccpy the' Black Sen, and ta trans-
plant its domination from theahores of the Crirrea ta
the entrance of.the Bosphcrus.

" What Russia.has lost, what she cannot recover by
war, no matter-hov long, is lier preponderance over the
East. What s1he may legitimately aski, in a share of
influence i the affairs f tIe world. She may lind, if
rneeds be, a coalition of all States to.restrein her ambi-
tion ; but ni one wishest humilate her. What isask-
ed from lier, Europe:has the right, and itris ils dut'y, tu
exact. If she grnit. it, the pence of the wori is as-
sured, the objects of the Allied.Powers attained. If

lhe refuses, war will continue and decide it..

"THE MYSTERIES OF THE PFAITH." Translated
from the Italian of St. Alphionsus Maria De Li-
guori. Ed. Dunigan.& Brother, New York.
This volume contains a series of Meditations by

St. Liguori on tie Incarnation and Infancy of our
Lord ; and its perusahis well calculated to awaken in
the heart of the render profound sentiments of love
and adoration towards Him, Who, for our saks, was
made man. It is neatly printed by Messrs: Dunigain

a New Yrk, ai ears the 4 Imprimatur" oCXl.is
Grace the Arulibisliop.

"BLIND AGRESE; i0R, THE LITTLE SiounE QF
THE BLESSED SACRtAMENT." By Cecilia Cad-
dell. Messrs. Duuigan, Nev York.
An interesting little tale, offered by the autlhoress,

as a tribute of her hoiage to the Sacred -eart of
Jesus.

"'REvUE CRiTiQUE DE L'IIISToRE Du CANADA
DE M. GA RNEAU." JBy M. Bibauld, jun., Pro-
fessor of Law at St. Mary's College, Montireal.
The Reviewer is very severe upon M. Garneau,

whose inaccuracies lie pitilessly exposes, and wlose
style lie condeins as unsufted to the gravity of the
historian. Without presurming to Olier any opinion as
ta the inerits of the Lontroversy, we must sny that
M. Bibaud makes out anparently a very strong case
against M. Garneau,

CàNADA TvPE FouSoRy.-It will be seeni by an aId-
vertisenicnt iii this day's issue, ijat the Caniada'Typa
Foudry is now in full operaion and beimg under ,the
management of Mr. Thonas Guerin, who is aian oid
and experianced tpe-founder, ve entertiiin no doubt
ai its success, and~beleive that it will fully realise ils
promises and be of advantage to the trade. Tn the
enterprising pioprietors of this ne establishment we
wish every success.-Ierald.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Johns, Sergt M'Giunnss 2s 6di ; Sandwich, H.

Morin, £2; Prospect, M. Byrnie, 6s 3d ; W. Framp-
ton, T. Fitzgerald, 3s tid; M. Fitzgeradd, 6- Ot't ;
Vankleek Hill, T. Currani, Gs 3d; Cornsw;ali, D. Heun-
an, 153 ; Duffuns Creek, L. Lonr, 10à ; Farunham, Rev.
Mr. Destioyers, 10s; Sault aux Recollet, Rev. Mr.

Per. J. 5cDonmald, Williamown-Self, l2s Gd;
A. MoLeilan; 121 6d; R. McDonald 12s 6d ; J. Mc-
Donald, 15s; Surnmerville, R. Grant, 12s 6d.

Per. D. P. McDonald Si. tL IHaph,,,t-A. MeDotie
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Y$tà? EIt G N' lT E Lt 1:E leO Ev 1 liedy.aiaseen.ors d hal;iIt'an- r;ejetted ;' ni even"apleeitic personsp wv nr ivern a7idirsa tear' < c bYe a ad
- 'I-...... nI * cludedi.bytthedjoùrmïnt.ohetbe Goiferénde sinel thingìtheMatte, witIrthnirreceive -brea'd- pill aïdndlth inotihiIy h.lIoörit

~ ~ '~ î~ RANCEbowu' M "'e H die4inionseqince% 6f ússiànhavilabsolùté6yrê- 'àre'túrneilua#atid igie'e. oeWrOSisrersfPMety t bTteCf twd Ord

Pi9E .' Tli W lected oury demanda? LDod.dòàn RusseliandMV . jarè,rery nume:otis;fan'd:dot nlyy'tted>rileilidspitaisf .f.e d E y[
aí å å s e wid remse i.ëegst r Dr:ouyli deLhtuyà havettakéii leVe ofilthe iprrdbtsekju te ösndneytiadiite %t ni y " r eàlda

la b ner Çtl8depL'ts - à Lord ohn Rusel leaves this1 onVrMoidàÿ' for'fLon: theireartlilyrindr'spirituai wants. Now vwht -x Englanli-4all Protestnn Eii b
" sr. ts-msè obdtuaindon.. Protestantimrissionaries do :nnycompjitiin witlh¾sch' ample&ofh Q"'åyhkiiae.bbaltoi'ouadieut n toîilýge mpeft--rctdb lai.

efore .iedvingprandto 4thakyoû> for thevu'port ' - p- RTUSSTA. umt i pains-tnking!peoplt Tihe American S&ciett 'ha a the-DuchessofK·e t; are nY rinih

whieli you-1have gien illi'the rnportant"la¥s I sqtts-r'uireJzgeï·alIyJhroùghouti'G' rny tuii'ttveryqnumeros staff otitihere.:TIey-âre"alltievé risr etfei atseig on hO Es sùb a stringat
hIhCave.jrèséntê'd oa yö'díï'ùrigthié 5Säsiàfl. "' 'he'RsiaW~ hiae -béei layhig in's.t&fëofprovsibns gent1ërneny of'great; acquiremnentsand wh' ihave'dbnetan; tphdPEhii repsiderdîlasr iee

«hVêI T ab%èànc9 Wilbfh d äýl I ie fra eperi' o18m tlai the freseof Swäea wondersswithiheArmemians "ButEngla'nd ha d Se ataho'idi-?eiibfror bwif hre hùepac ofh

Tshall ;ey~i fritrg 9un 'tl egovern bogGsnorr's, Ci-oñstadt Reep i'Fad nothîigoatallb"'Ihereafteranymissionares"siouid' Candoîoîanderolar infideh miniod" Prtèint Eng-

tient of he½efl Q4eät oft Great, Britain other placées rof defée'e âloû 'their'séna 5 õasts, an'd be'sent rouailetJtleém, 'tntadditionr'tosthe 'distribdtiodn d'privehisiHo1inessj or, if hisdce.c:rùîiaio tiieM
i6ât' yoû' appcciate, as I, do~ all:the adrantages ai sinkino; b'esidès; véss'eIs and 'ôti' obëèpryievernt offibles, fir' thieir eyes-uîpon 'the 'Cathîolic'ólergy andt' H'ly.Romanî Cntholheaaîd Apèstoli-Chu'rch bis, as w~

trasilînIlu isdrGdtedbyte Ducie, cf .n

hîer aliance nvith:-Engiand.w QYes,iyesi)l "' '" any hostiie 'sLips appVozdhing thentr EMüci a'pre-" £dadiikewise.? trs t osiees yte uhsso'en oc
"'We:al!"desii-e 'peace; but' on hdoiarabie"cdiditi 9ns liensibfn ir enitertain'edsof'tieh ailieÈ eire'tinga a:andin 6 :t -EAccouints frôin 'Baucharest' give details' of gross~ jiLIy respected for ber iiberalitN, as beingr (Onel

donly in-such case*If 'we arét' òta b'ue1  è' 'and laying siega to somes of these pinces ; forg otliera atrocitidà an'thei partLof the -Austrian~ soldiers'inthe'tr o ak hs otebCahlismai'n
rnr I'onVåyulylspót( ü NJ" s iêy'ivoûid*iard!j haVe' fôi d"it"Wéeeäary t6' Prndipalices iii-tteating andl'ev'en".nmurderia 'the ngag be>lotl tdi'mardh ematie use Ofsîîeh

The Ernper pad rturfor' it 'CiiEnea ino inposeoi thé alreadyppréssed 'Baiti rovincs an mnbabitarits whooppose their lientioiîs dàing. A hIanctoiag hpis presntéerda byher y ieI
aisidèrédqumte ascertain'às. bis journey to Landan, army of 140,00'ren. ' '' coIIision: bad takceiplate, whichtresulted la 300 A.use ness *ithdrawingi her hitherli iiônr-ed namne fronai
edryingkisin tieXaéme state of preparation,:'and Military iett6rs fromi 'ienna wvarri usilhat flussia trions and "G50 Roumans beimg laft deadon: the" fînld. connexion with prarmlgaîor of snh setimentsqa

uu. ready to stat atú threehursi notice; 'A letter' ls putting.forthy ber utrmost str engt ia lte' Orimea, A postcrnpt soa, "Theis number of vietfîns -of the' The tistUof hypôcrisy--if thie bis Jhypocrisy-.vill
rom Marseillestasenónces;thîat everythîing' lias Ibeen and express doubts' whether the. rai force ,af thie brtality cf Ihe Austrians hitherta known is 247"» bêt Ce te mûst abj~, borage paî a ise Roman

repared in that port 4o receive lis Majesty,,and the Czar's armny in Ihat. peninsula, and cf the corps ofai titi Romar'n-Ctholio Emperor nbatroi by rhin
itteraspeaks.cf'the Emperor'V departure as' beyand' marching daily' into it, is praperiy estimated la Eig- -The Ftench Emperor ianded at Duvet on tbis 16îh who pay their h'amage ta bis Majesivîy.b those
ll-doubt. iand either by the governmènt or b- the phblic. uit., and was 'most enthusiasticaly received. The-

THEPAil ExinTtN.The orued n- uc atoishnet s xprsid ha th Eglshaduianeot ahiiSavereigbytheAnti-Catloi SAVAGES 0F CIVILISATION.
inces 'he opening of th' -unioersal exhibition an can expct to btaim succes by negociaton,. tn o e Enga d - So e of the hi myseries inder ofa o

b e st M oay. ' ,I i ct ir diplom acy is 'so ili-supported , by m ilitary ac td-Uanorliter in .Ih E
GERtMAN POWERS. vity at home as well! as in the Crimea. "of accs, ao pali xhibitios of oylarte it areem thsraetidon wihr send iout'at nn e BERLIN, April 16.-Thle state of eaîtîn of o fh înagusism, an afhetr e evebeenwinee afyopunas to eerys tand, Londsn, wits senis ofi s

Witime.g frosays Vi:n- an DomagerEmpress ofRussawhih, ivays delicate,, ao gorgeous dispiay anti niersal lubilet ta equal Pagans and savages are theobéeao missionarya

Pintesiin soya t - 'crèjý

ýi The Imp'eril Government is said ta bave stated was expecdto gie teway entirely on the death aof those wbich met and greeted the Emperar Napolean an d Looan, like missionary landcis, t wrms wih Pa

ctiy o t iii go' with the Western Pomwers her consort, is now satisfnctry.-Tiie Poilis paper III., and Emprsess Eugeni, upon teir arrivai and gns ad savae The sàvagesnf Protestant onoiac ii hi av b ped ea Czas states thiat all st bridges on theLowerNeva, progress throgh England. 'ProtestantEngland' bas ive, like the svages of Pagan Arica, in dens, a
nde hint wichu late ve i bee dropped tauc lisato bb- whîich arc buit of granite, Tiare been thirowvn down, heenî in estacies. Its r'apture has known no modera- whbich desc'ribës'a'robber's: cave, a wrild bast'sIreae tha iatedeltrîilabesaesedxobeae te.ndthiree it secs anti a L tndon gù hop'

ussian deet at its present strengtb, and ta keep C-' at Roman Catholo Empaeror st BritishCourt, andi Considered externatli, se qualid and lhien
ils id ail the war portsluthé Black S alte acive make IL impassable for fessels a of any deptih. The is symbol of homaeis 'Prince 'Albert-the anti- pearance 6f t1ie shvaes of civilzation grieves the

saistance aof Austrié may bie secured 1 Noi,France, Russian fleet ls armaed ready for battle, and well celibacy'clergy Prince Albert-'béndiñg on bis k nees anti harfowsthté fëelings. Mendicancy> equaoly exists
ngland, and'Turkey bave noc want of suîppe staes- stoeked wvith, provisions: twoa divsions arc' a Cron- ta arrange the.Ordier of the Garter upon thes Roman in Catholic anti Protestant èoîîntries. Society' seems

abut it la didicult to suppdse thiat one'dould be' stadt, and 'ane at Swveaborg and Reveèl. . Catholic;French Emperr 'e'inapable aof gettmîg rh id ofnendicanîs, but it is im-nd o i hisLi p c p ussian lady.uas b captured iakingo drain- Is'ProtestantEngland'sincere in such an exhi- possible toIcompare thes moving massas of ragsoun w u ldsfact baiisg My patti u s peaclo lnge of bhe Frnch tranchas. She will ha sent to hutaon 'l Isits joy rea ? le its delight a faci, or is li melanchoy ai! sa hideous, wit the mendicat of
ched ustat bis. M ailles'dtet ia Malta. Sue said ier husband, namedi Boninoff was mare simulation 9-a scandalus pence ' slanish by-- Catholie countr'ies withnt 'an involuntary confession

lldta t tt, ncrisy, apparely w-rshipping w'hat St loathes, and. that the ndvantage 's an' the aide a' the0 latter
eay could keep 'a-feet ao' steamers at Gallipoli or kiied at A ima, ad sBe as sie acte as a valun- ba'wingdown ivitti the body bseonr that whioh la ts t classie ansfedicancy-srain, a
onstantinaple ; but 'safe bind safe find,' is an ex- tes spy. screa t it detests? hSauth F n e beg aiine
ellent adage, and'thoase States wuiich are effectually' ; AMBURG, April 20.--'Admairal Saunders Dundas, " How cames it thuat the Roman Catholia is so aso:dîisgustingan rvltigb' hi feet a re a
e rined ai' te pawer of doing misehief ana te ouiy' with twealve sali af the ice, four frigates, and s piauded in the stets, and so feled in the Caurt, and the eartht ts>' trad us warmh and diry, and thes atmous-

i I W - corvettes, (allsteamers,)ias entered te port ai Kiel. at teisame timte btat is merc mentian ln te Law phre they are exposetd i pure and mild. it is im-*n wicr desre rêslicidta insidejonce. fa ntr t- ai Ay Courts o! Englandi that a man is a Rornan Catholic possible for titis Englishma Iowever, 1o he recon-
nit Poerys arresolvetomstothce.neuttof .. .il.should be tantamount ta a derAnial ta b im of justice? ouled t ibsT maudieant at bis native countîrv, and bis

e Biack Sea--and they' can do na les-they muet| ACCIDEr TO THE P.--Thie follomg ta an "I it bis enough ta say ai' anis man thai hec i&a accordingly treats ihim writhî a brutality at whiclh Ca-
e fuill preparedbt continua bbc war without tht as... accouent a a narrow escape af lhis Hoiaeso:- Roman Cathic--a Prinîce af the Roman Catholic tholies are shoed. Owing t1ha freezing nture u
stance i Austnia. To diesipate sele-datusions. is ".Rost, APuL 1 .-- The loor ao tea great bale Church--aCardinal, or an Archbihop, or a Bîshôp, ur climat, w ahich farces tht shi'verin muediront t
ways a mos t unpleaseot rask, but tmy duties are im- great.hall ai te Ctoient fiS t. Agues, near Rame, or a-Priest:if it is -suffient ta put hima beyand thes' hudde himsla f up la tallers, itsh Britist beggar i not

eralt, and itmust thereforhabe stad thatlAustria gave taylest evening wnhila bte ly Fathler and Pai of te law -that.he sure, bemig so knomnas a mereiy'shoekug but absud, and ts Engiish pap-
sascaaderblé inclinatio ' ta back aut,' and:to sevearal parsaons wera tera, ail af whiomt wient doin Roan Catholia, to receive na justice"'from the Bench~ lace is according!y the must repulsiva in Christendom.

sae cni en rae mtien h , •otrmit l I. -i aHaisno a ecpd unhut but Cardinal andi no.mena>' fromi a Protestant Jury !' hown cames 'Twias thie siieous populace, huowever, which Mh.AEt aadGnet tlietematterwah itness ece rn t that 'ien arnther man, wvho bas matie himself Vnderhiste was selected ta caachise nt preach to.
S sthey thntneta nwas a Roman Cathac, camas to England- If ie success o! Pretant missions -in foreign land

ie-i s thtOI Shastofttan."eos'myMontrealerlykuo1oni

ALEGED RUSTÂN PRaosAL.--Despatches re- titi Freachlidinston, recsived somaeslightcontuSions.. ' Protestant'England'-from thes -jurymen whbo carn- mta>' be juudged b>' that "af M. Vanderkiste at home,
eived et Viéna.of the 17th af April, fron Barlin, The lontucr mentions itename fi Cardinal demnid a Cardinal, and'thesJudge whoatried ths Rev. Protestant missions carnnotbe verysuccessful. Though

ate that Russia proposed a renewai of the treaty Patrizi as haiog received a contusion. e 'Uni- Dr. Newman, Up' ta ithe German oftetant Prince a fewi meagre anicciotes are tinily scatred through
ith Turkey, iimitiAng te ship o w ar intie Bac' vers,.iwhIich las receivd a pnrivate accouat o f t Consart-houl ciao themselvs ready to idolise a theis bookofconvertad robbers, virtuous beggars,an

BERiiii,ýApi-ris6a rapeittantf hMagdaof ths,. tussenisoui' excepions.g

a-tach nation b iare an eual oumber,the Euro- accident b' tlegrph, sa hat save pupils a tie Roman Cathoe, as if iei Roman Cati an wreae etan ans hseae oions.P d sýor u t t ispceocies adivinit>y. ' jbThe bisart ai' thes popav uace is O sony and .shut up, the
eani Poers guaranteng titis: gagement. ropagnd mawre a!so hu r elybu not seriouly. . " Howv can there bis at bstheâme lime with caonis- are blind and dieaf ta spiritual thding. " Te mi-

The Timesthua 'defines thiobjeet of the "thmird On Sundy, 25thiult.,n bte Basilicafthe Twelve tena> and in sincerity tue saime desireto persecute sionaries," s'ay Mr. Vauderkîste, " wene toolaw in
Apostles, His Emmtence Cardinal Cosinmo Corsi, and toa worsipa Roman Catholia ? .number." Thase whota read hise book mwii, zneverthe-

" The farma ta wbich he ThirdPoint has at. last Archbisitop af Pisa, asisted b> te Arcihbishop af "There mst b hypocrisy and villainy samewhere. tes, tcl inclined to ask whether it woud nat be bet-
een reducad le simpy a'demand upoù Rùussia ither Nicomedia and the. Bishaop af Montreai, in Loer On which side's li l? Eithser tse bigatry is smuno latled, ter to-increase ibs Protestant .consablas raltier than

'imit iher ont navai farces bi (te tBlack Seat or ta Canada, conferred tle epscopal cansecratian an that je, mea for so ie basa, pereonal, selfisi purpsses e Probestarnt missionaries in London ?
ail n l fa s frî se Mgr. Rosati, Bishop Blect a' Todi, and on Mgr. ai 'thair 'own muai pretend 'o hale Cat city, as Clbiswell was ith scene u Mr., Vanderkiste'

as;nd if th clus tion nasa tis o r e Ra i isa Elect aof Alatri.-L' Undvers. Princs'Albert madis a speech against heb elibsacy of labars, perhaps the vilest diistrict inLondont, swarm-
ater i andanasuch.acoeornasohresbleesetebc, Priasts ta cenbiiate 'Protestant England, ahn ie in with thietes and trempera, and crowded ivith gin

e mus t hold itto be aninallibeproof fthi e un- C vERS- Peh became unpaolar;' ar, rsail hatirig it-nble to ,hps, and bauntedi bydealers in stalen gooda. Twoi-
aceri>'of the Russien' Govrnment la the whole oiowing undar te data of Chamberg, April l0tit: endure anti ta lerais i-abi yet, fan Ibs purpase af- hudle f ibt inhabitauts, mI amùunt li ai i to 53,584,

'ansaction. -Whatert a but reut o' our land -e'T his mnonng te Rev. John Pynder Wright, cajling a political aly,.assume a lave they do not ara plunged intothe mos abject destitution. When
perations,. it le cèrtain' bthat t s or' Lotir ahips. a an Anglican minister, an t chtaptaun ta te Engla feel, and preted an afection wrich, thouh apnresed pestilence sweeps.trogh tis Iîstiit nthing oaa h

ad ai the allil Poawis are more tha sulicient ta colanyi a' bte Savoy railway, made his'abjurata in mords, ani wrks, aud deeds, s nai latheir hearts. more appalling than the luss ai Jife. The choiera m
eprive Rusas, not onl> a Iter prepanderance. iu the th Metropolitan Chuurch ai Ohambors, and. iwas re- "Vhicb 'i thisa 'i parts ara ire ta assign ta 1849 cla' bundred a day ant ragedi for twitv

• hern I al a .vdit ait e usonf hCah Boli hùrhythe Protestant Enaand?' . moîths in Clenrkeneil. lim faif'y tbousand sauls to
lack Sea, but aif te paier ai osawing ha c dbCaiber side, iw mairtamii, utene ai hypocrisa nithao Mi. Vanderiiste continehis attenion ara uniy,

banc at ail. Practican, e arc abe, wihout any Rer. Father Deingne i bite presance' ao a large antd viainy. Onbwhict aideis i? .i however, o diminutiv fraction o' ibs mass u' miser'y
ious effort i 'o mar, ta abillilata lier maritime powrer concourse of lie faithful attracted .by the itresting c Let s see if ire can.test by a simple incident, whiho ltera in ethi great metrôpaie. If the axpe-

ndi lier comercial marine altagetbar', bath 'la the ceremnony'. At the baptismal foot Mr . Wright took wbich ba occrredat anis of th e. any anti-Cathol rienes of aIl his breitren risteipublished; what a
lack Se and inhet Bal. That reopon vith thename ai \VWilhm Auguatn. Mary, tht Marquis meetings tiat.bave taken 'place in Dublin during the dreadful pictur ofLondd sould eir passess. Thet
hich shie threatned'ite Bospiorus has aIready been Coste de Beauregtard and the Marchioness de le .pat week, and.at which tere bave acted as chairmen is perpetrated b>' chdnil p scarcl> n eaned trou the

t d W, b> , to Serraz standing as sponsos. bqrd Roenadoly's Bras;' Mr. Justie Jackson breast; they ure bus i .nocturnal expedutions, and
ros teRstro le m aione ngt ire liacf THa SAÛtNiÂN CoTINGENT.-Te Sardinian a he Cormn Pleas.;. Mr. G. A. lhmbitan ; Lard lend ,a e lping had irn homicide. The more peacea-

te Back to Rusadthey cn dno i n g s-h ut aC CIET Mayor E.Te olwi sa 'I boyce, wohta sayOfne onn t rsipe bly-cdispoeduy tethe uslvsin ubrttlic-houe, hera-

ea, winh mea las de facto-iet;, but thiis concession stat figatea Costituzione lae t Gena on 'it RomaeCayc asPrnewoton te1hRmnCiouEprr; .: c orLeesM thi stife ' thoniesofihger wbic tses u ba

s oade.o ain T asurance that she wil not use that:' for Constantinople, mtli part aof the staff fai th engi- P oir Dbain ; ond athar notablthies. .ian maxit, fa drap cf gin wii maike yeanyt."
ighlit again ta t detriument aofTunkey or af othier netr cp a i'of thet Piedînontese epedition, andi a -Pt:ne'af thoasermesitings a mari named Fleur>' Childen.are.beaten'hbisurdruinken mothers if they

tates. By ad Russiaay.perhaps boast that lier nuembetr ai' tecal ollcera. ' · made a speeh, ,anti from ihat speech, as raported in do notrepeat abscenet words andt hrribli blasphemies.
efeanc of St olihas as iethe vTURKEY. Souders (Aril 16), we take ibe faolloing extracti.- As wm of ight-firigred vagabonds, adoptig ith

.hyeteq uild igor . . [trii be see n thai trefers ta ths rehigion, nat nly Sp n principl ewhic r le galised t hit w hen unt
foaur atack, aithougha shei a'heensigact ui,' eateni lierale aisan uiviing teatiman taoi atrhces io a th 'peuple' o IrelardP but alsn ta e religion f te tended b> dttectin, pester the shopeesers ta such a
n two pited battles and nian savent engagements; Cathtalic 'zeal in t. eEast-tah correspondant af a Emperor and Empress of tht French, now the guets dagree as ta renter businese very difficuit in Cer-

,ut the rlhind Paint cancens exclusaively tht Blackr London.Consrv'atine jour'nal :-- aif Quîeen Victorioa aridof the .people ai' Englantd:--' kenw'ell. Ail the rapscalliaris with which Clerkean-
nd it le not aisto rejenthictatve. are taJking CONSTNTINOL, March 29.-1t bas on severa "S6méimes ra a Tory Gverinment ; bhe mail crawls, whethber honet baganse or arrant tchives,

f a ses wbich is enirely ai tis time in our own pas- occasions baen paintedout ta you 'thai the Catholca givs away situatins,to parties of opposite persuasions bave only sraw ion a bad, ra'folothing, ani are
ssisl. 'missionaries aredoicg oo!Pders la bhis country. Tfbeir andipolic. have noea of that sort ai principe.-- ven tormanted by the kstamins i uger. V'isin g

PRUSSIA. ' 'tsuccess i great,' but it. is notea miter ao 'surprise t I will situation ta a Roman Cathiic as c a famoy-n Fryingpan-alay,: Vaerkiste: fond thi
.ougas i hvie; tasi cnntrharo pinnciple; werarnt :hoant eagerl engage ii gnawing soe.tiblack

Cur (Times)ntussoan craresponudit writes an the impartial obaervers.. Theat hoel prests ara au- 'ta detroy Rmafismn as best we can. The gentle- ubject. Hebesitated, when asked wiait iwas, but ai
141h:- " Tr'avellei's justretniad ram Riga stat merus la h e Levant;. b'th peetrateoaba every 'mari ivho prace'ded me sassuat i a one he had rooted

ta.200men, part>y. coicts nd. baty roops hiouse ln wirch ana oi"llheir flack is toabe faundi, and regifnatlrôue.d He nill tbe.maonwith hmasot ofamiherep ourdr la n brodon tha coats aThis

M th çp~il.'> eb. ccHo ailtie. e mailie i ube'aiaoyditb moni- e, uida a fd iritu a nùlt'oaIbg.iliseill-

are workingstas ithosly.:tte:t fartieatians i b>' te aid af'subtrfiug'btinsmcceas in'those ai tire 'forsandyngthataiius to true. lt.is thI master piece famîyws-lgnsiterduly irthaoguniefsotarvation; th'e
te haborinew works are beiug. added 'ta thtose natives belongingL S ooiberenimnCnitias.' Their idn: 'ufSItim, verrntein0 Halma. Itis he grandcraft ai' ibis bat eaten nothing- itoayas>; Wben a litte mone>

alerady in ekistaèich. Gurs, ai lien a calibré atA duct-is wvily a'nd 'Jasutîitil; the circulait books ant fcena dba .y rtue ot; is eanrchfienkeeps Roman mas.gven tbem bynthervisitor-theyhleî un aod haste
verviday, for thcearniamet' afi'tliese marks, trKèttogether witîh'prdfarne "iubiao. In th Catbhöhesii n'bis power, anti undem the :dommiion.ai his ta purahase foot,'and terrified ibis. alarmed tonor b>'

'riedi '. rery.sy«rt. A ... Pit . f Pthe.t lueur uiu. in. hi bbc chais.' . ' ' th '''. ite e er v eraait> witht whieß .the contvulsivety do-
ani aditional tropsIyare.o arrcs e eryks or4t Aqexedaionqerduty h ir condut ls admirable.' c.Wv&ila iw makre ne cmment on souiniuage as"vrethe nians.'

number a! vessais thatrhid bean freighted during te They': disuise te'iruanoeuvres under charit>, 'oit' this.}W sbalf noat characteriset non te mar wiha Thaphsiafe sathne fr mr wh'bhas eaten
wi:îterd t Dunam ondefand R aigâ,.iir.t sopi'safheMir ev.ryaccaion ijoy rsisoonthey are'present, to. codtidgiv..terance ta itinth,termsthatshouldibe notiiigfor'ihreé daft'e>* descnib& Mr. Vander-
getting off cari>' ie:tespringarenowv being unloated hueigihten the ont oralheviate .the ahér.' 'hey ra 'muio t matiqgly, a.ppiehthabth.a io akistse bya gpsy i esady sustilatiihirt'day
again, andQtéir'áreain process oi being convyaed at a'vast'e*inse :estabiisherd sesdols lahereyuthes "teW.pouattention obeavarda tihemseilves fora hanger prvaided ynulehdaeaquid'-tobhcoà tiseé-

ta bthe)iand froti; ner'tieless;thieiner at least higi anti lai are éducated w iha'éreï'd'hlst othéren smewhant defferent' purpose. We tdesire ta atraot' con i dayisawnfu-' '.O:bthebird daythe.pina ishes,

, a l es ,oÏax hci t. elgfourd.tynd fr girls aropn'who e thndah fte Wrigchelst n'alie o th fat ibat tb..man mha spoka tiis dangu- maense; butaoreivakness augmenteto' such ade-
LIera - mnei irtg rtfa ca.ai .t..ailurst part a pyi 1Aniyn5 · to, tbaun te lis Îainotmerea''eftonrdat- Maypr chaplam,. but gree that outseemat everystep ready.taoswooSnd

tcher e aig o :oneyiance Mor thermsts part:of ta pa on y ,aa the Svyr ,md les- assuaon n £6, perm an ýrch sam to thed M olyi nÿeinhat oanr lani. h. -of lfe.>he c ai

Coaroand andli Etiland growt 'Thèré tar' csit anttliagiroftt.c.prnoting, fora boord,doadging 'hcatii'Yof i h ue&e'é ari ÔDud'éessf' RK t, 'iä.ibis The'atb9' t re dah 'biiiss' pateor ib

larger'quautiiesof ,goods'AyingaSy',eitersburg, andi educationn-hundrads of tdayascholars' binig lu- patrniass öfUie'6 m'inithilidri!!I '$éiliat "hfse *h iot t&Nó teUMrrposf h
and in placeturthefr Ieoved,.qheconleyanS o tructed:'gratis. Norfisthisïa;llthei cbshvertë ward-Mthe4wordha'kN'nyMu-M. Pieûry,'tbé D'dch'és' astonishmenoi Mn. Vanderkisie, milfi iern> dif-

whiih'to ar'nuierih~asen inade aln but impaa Conventaof St. Benoit a"dispensary, tera tié p'àr a!f.Ket chMpainoeteMisanebrAsylxr ri& havin 'fereurank manaifestedt thishoachin*verteration lo
be by the. p c eCareab iintnde ene nedior elim a sont othat as h a rdh 'viz.',tte efgesfronT Pola;'itdfya

ho i eo'b steno bëcyv and cl6ilôè'' h af" thé ps o he itn. ieu;>" ia4pe itteddo boit a posihian in nnee- Hungary..a.myoungePopish eitenantiasafmos
, . efrto a r.nta... . .l. .. i e fth1e0$tiondith' name af hernRayaIrHighnesser that ber uthmes, catechised.by'Mt e Vaderiistf,uit' peraie

aland for, ibis benefiteèaeanigetiont.' i "ratsye'ar ilfottrn fl5,00 patts\eae treated,c on R Hoeihu 'tdlstoeete' he'r naWri b'snà'ideitifiod' to aaopt.thengilicap Credo. 5 «Bpthis coy.rsa
m7. ' ,rda t r k31enàç&c A' lL t 1 -'" "" P .t c ri CU>tIS- -- - f-.-ary'"r-e-,-' r l-1i'WA&LI IC UMU ut suinta egeasl a er u a. rin iewa nompicunu," Mdo±ït. lUCIAI@'s; '

SP)Drs la -arai n otad Barvio 'n teMaeinesdel a è n i vie he av c8da carmnispreiaedb cidrnsirey ene ro hSerraz~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'tniga pnir.ýlen.f- ,ýW re'M.JsieJ
Jmot estoyd. e 1 y onsnt bypecetaL ýd ar-sn.,brast; heyar bus '' notra ei s tnof. he oinrn(ýn'Fles ; r. . A , àrnltcn ;Lordlen',jliepir had i hýMicie. he urepewas,

it
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!Ctec n.of the-exilef apl 1 lW:iobchiggly implor-

r ri to th o 'pi 'o iaiuo

E S44~JM EL LING tCOMM LTWE E. -

ý&1fàrtl I i-i âtilò wýaâ ty@il butat# te

tha! t eyePirq$, luwh iph.elracY4$ ear' tho
r which have recently: become ta-

Su in broadly amusing aitiions.tThe
j ertiWith whichth' coa'iéè huhmoÔö l 'piece

cetcôshws ha*w ùaimvea'( ult tedom molîty'

à theseitJtOt .91.fisapprobntiqat th.e ehaviour
iliîhforms ils basis cft he fun :-

ra'A' NUNNLÝ'tl- FlGMENT "orF AçÇE.
g ars 11YSOP,.

Î,rýiSNAVE.
BULLSPIRY, I4embersf J e '<Rump Paria.
NEAôSPOOT, ment."
ORANGE PIPI.

lis. Mn. -WHELPLEY -

SiSTER "LADY SVPERIOR."
ASALLGI.RL.

Room n the Boardin Hous of Mrs. Spûrhkc*.
Seeeralocf thue"ns mp".at'Taise.

'is near the hour, an duty calils1
%Vhat's pun kin-pie to patrints full fleasitei?

RSvcIli nife sharp wheitted on thiv teeth,
r ots' blood, for raging papaibulls i1

..- NeCutsfoot, lue fit ere naw, lit never fasting.
T home, an tiusiter-days, I1learnei ta victalsi

or inl Deaiti'ci jaws lforgot the staff o lite.
Therefore, vith your itir lcave, Pi/pie again;
Then Pam ynr mani, with peanuts la my pouch.
WIiiere's Bulispry I

y.-He wuce lîrthtecdoor,-
Wicb oae w hoe iei- wecis that do not grow apase,
A rank ng-nine, within. his cloquent lips;
And Snave ls eintting with the charioteer,
Wh'o guides the four horse cbuss; a man of mark.

.inaW hiivwell, an/grt o aMe rng' -
J've seén hlm, 'w]cen te lit ivas on icmcliake
one ail toc shivers. Gods, ltow he did shake t

nain, P're seeniim, in eIcarnest mood,
Ga forth andflysi .a n mIie lika Liet
il ros, il sacirec, it titîchati-and duvet, intil
Ciautroe, i orutered home ni his command.
on Wedne'sday next this uarel-meditum wilt
Perform bis master-fent 'At midnight, on the il ,
-Vhere yon tat tshaft stands e(oquently maté,
-e'ill meet a fcew ooice spirits ;then andthere,
(It it s ble,the nigtc sha1 ho bscure erow,)
]le jolis engaelao.îurgeu lus cponderuns lbuu,
Drna wyb six icorse-lînir J6ils, (made by Blake,)
Itight up'the miianient's snioth granite side,
And dovn the oltier. The tickets are live, dollars.
]n give you.one to vote y' litile bill. ,
Here, take it, but keep dark-wll sîwear?

Hys.-Being a member of the church, 1cantm'.
But count upon me.

(Enter Orangepip)-.H, within, I sav,
l athis a time fr me to set and gizzle?
Rise up, torget your mnaney's worth and Jet
Dame Spite icoclc make a trifle on this meal I
lice? wiî wicteu, impaiéni ut dem>,
And tarry b infor >ai. '1 e -re ail lier,
And with us:seven arc seventeen outsiders-
Itare choaps umdl ripe l'or frolie. Just enow
To fUIl two 'bsses ; -one of which will be
Surrendered up to snaiokers; but the ilier
I for the Reverend Mr. Wellpley'suse,
And bretbren of his kiciney who a aaweak .
Of eye and stonaci for such fumes.

NeaV....-We come ! but came i u ilme, ar cye armed ?
Aeye prepared to batle in the right?
Consider, ilitconce withiii the walls
That griiilyguard the ieeinects tron without,
The drawbrigedovn.and the portcullis=up,
Who/knows wibat ideous perils mat await
Outrventurous frienis, rucslung ithey know not where Ti
Weare cnoew-nothis'-and we nothing know
Wltc snares and pitfal s thcere may be contrived
l1y1Jeimt. croit ant priestly fell device
l'o biole.us. itase femaiesszayvo'ermatoh us
Dy multitude and Ainaconian force; - .
Bitae,scratch, tar hair, rend from.our, bocks
Our very shirts. and writh iheir bloody shreds
Compile base bandages ta bind our hands1.
Then,'a t the wa these shrieking Furies yell,
Forth bursts soue raving Iris Calibani
To wrenk t rage by eeling whisky fired.
Then we,supine', araan>by une lu tun,
Borne in thIis ionster's arms ta averas underground,
Ta dungeons very dark and horrible,
Wherein ta vent our groamns, unti ithe doom
Of each shall be awarded by thie Pope;
Meantiime liey'd serew our thumbs,
Prick us vith pins, make faces at-us,
Take our tobacco and our jack-knives,'
And make us wretched, evei to that point
'That we should crave the Pope ta kilt us

haigt ail'or ntl us join hi Oeun ran
- ar, have ye muse i thes i tings, 0OrOnngcpp Iý

b.--Wel, iorse, I have, I rather gnsu. And soa
Ye see, since therd be-nineteen ais,
AIl told, while we are-otly seven,
lve gune and raised a stalwat set of men
-To bacc s up;, antI as twcl vac)gais --

Anc lesa tian ililcen ears ofvnge as'm told),
i quesstvè'puttheminatter thronigl as easy-
Ai easy as the fllow Inew his father.

-Neats.- Oh, Mr. Orangefip you do bmentl. :I guess
You' lic k the Grand Iqtuisctor hîimseli
Ad learn bii'ltàw t burni'folks 1

cmaine on t
- r -(Eoýeeunc omites.>

rn streetRax , Turnpik. Smailihouse. Members
ci th Riimp" ant outsiders beave the 'busses, renvelupeid
-ma grey sthalwittksteel pins. Boys gather like flies.

r. Bullry-My. friends,you.sea the hornseai stfore
yone .

'And thereare several'hrnets looking.out
I don't'deny butlhiat thlisieisscr aus
Ofurnsemt is apesky busimes, and perhtaps.
We'niiniof us mno lt'ivie tdaiw pouipayatndtitlenge..

it, if a be se, i myseif iamredy-
Yes, Sullspiry will ie ablescd-naryr, -

Xutn stakes.your'raeks,.your red hoCpincors
Alcamuinot.. -He'll.die like.-WilliamPoole

'A true Ainerican !' Them isrny sentiments.
'th'.ank you lrWhèlp.yl tr a:quidl.
Here goei (Rlhgs ithe bill.)
(Liitle girl.pm; the.erowdieniter-over hui -eys)

A .Siur-What seek ye, airs ? who-are ye I
Budl.-Martn -,èvétr.' mthe state ,ofPMiuisdehusetts,.

'We are a jinît comîmittee ut inspeetion
Came la inspeet youm,ininaàovcrhaul
yOUt.nnt nrPfl- iTt'..nManont. ., i --

THE 1RU1E? WTNESS /ANDU&Aât 'FH( )lC'€IRONCE.
We'll leave np èrbk nor c'ra4n'yunexplored-
No juuty, frieze or coigne o'vantage,
But we wiliflnd this nesut offledgiings.

sister-sirs, we are feeble woinen, not cf bhi wçovrld ;
Pokr, penitent, reluse, we worship Gd.

Wereek tua os wr

IRynop-Lead the iway, zmrin;....
'Doti 'stop-t baimy wdos with Masachusetlil.

saen-Whtat a queer amell nomes up, ~rÇk ue-
Upon lie spit some heretiý revolvesF

Wdy-Walk this way, gentlemen; hem is their chapel,
Don't.doff vour wide-awake ain auch a den.
ThisD&on'a t6mplè,ereèissiibbàlilh
Goacon. Hlere is tbe holy .waerju,. o nd liera
The pictures and the idolà decked *zth-gaudi.
God frowns, marm,.on,*l thishe p.es.
He doesn't like iit. Tantagreeable ta lm.
No, not a mime. Ho'd muter not be worshipped,
Thoin wbijlped 'o. ]e yo a piîr.am
For, ia you.bemarm on are throwed. away
luithis bereeonvent. ray, don't go, marm.

Zfssop-P'r'e been up stairsaand pokedtroundeverywhere,
Slooked iio the closets, underneath the bels,
Behind the doos, where clothe-bags hung,
Ransacked the bureaux, read all paers.
And tasted àinetling mi a boule. '.T*was sour.

dll.-I.lihpe you airet got pisened.
Hyssp-[ guess not.

t fountm Uic gals il huddled in a room.
Come, Brother Whelpley,leis go stir'em up.
Some on 'em nin't bad looking, now, I tell va-
Core, gentlemet, advance, Plel low the wvay.
1 pattadIllie aid wornariounItle bock
And catechised her soeint-

(Ezeunit omnles.)
SArid's from. wüinù. Cutain f44. (Esn mr

Po'-rasTAwr CIvIî.zÂrIOt.-The Free Press ob-
servs, in an article oi Knwuv-Nothirgism, as deve!oped
ii Massachusetts, " Pruiestanis>m spreadls with lie
spread of civilization, and advances with the advance
of freedom." We should be curions ta learn from our
esteemed cotemporary, wha lis the prevàiling religion
in Massachusetts, and what evidences of thiis Protes-
tant civilization does its history supply.? That history
tells us that Quakers and Baptists had their heretical
opinions choked out by hanging, which is, we sup-
pose, ait mnstitution of Protestant civilization., We
read that Roger Wiliiams had ta filee to save himself
from a Jike fate. We kiow that under the shadow of
Bunker- HL Lstand the blackened tuins of -Charleston
Convent, fired in 1834, by a Protestant population,
éxcited ti the outrage by the impossioned- harangues
of Protestant ministers, and the inflammatory appeals
of a Protestant press. These persecutions were per-
petrated in the past limes by Protestant puritans,
"4 PilgrimFaíbers"i as they are termed by thjeir ad-
miringr descendants, who ci me to this wilderness land
to avoid persecutions for religion's sake, and scarcely
a weelk elapses, withoutffurnishing evidence that the
saine spirit of Protestant civilization still animates
themn. We regard Knov-Nothitigism as a develop-
ment of Pretestanism ; owe see it represented la the
Legislature of that State by some fnrty Protestant mi-
mnisters, and we look uporn the Roxbury affair as and-:
ther illustration of that pecuLiar spirit of civilization
introduced by the Pilgrim Fathers, of which lice bis-
tory cf Massachusets abonnds in evidences, fromin that
cold 22nd day. of December, 1662, when, at Dover,
Anie Coleman, Mary Tomkins, and Aice Anbrose,
were tied mu a cart-tail, stripped nakedi from their
waists upwards, anti whipped upon Ibeir naked backs,
through efeven lovns, a distance of 80 miles, while,
as Sewell tells us, tlie parcon at fover ooketi an ant
latighed-cdown n March, 1855, when:a profligate
party of their legislative ruffians eniered the peaceful
abode of a few nitprotected pions Jadies, amnd avail
themuslves of théir defenceless position to outrage and
insuit tlhem. Eitier Kuow-Noihingism is :an ailder
institution than is generally supposed ; or the perse-
cuting spirit ef <'Protestant civilization" has under-
gone no change-still as always consistent with itself,
fi erce, bitter, unrelenling.

A grand expose of American lic.entionsness has.just
been macle.1rough ithe agency of ithe police. A fcw%
days ago the myor received information that a dwel-
ling-in Greene street, occupied by a family reputedI to
be ' respectable' was in fact an assignation house.-
The hint came trom a vaucg lady, wha stated that an
attempt had been madè to iiveigle her into 'thé place
for improper puposes. The mdyor ai once instructeu
a trusty oficer to investigate the matter, and the result
was some particularly "awful disolosures."' Twenty-.
five ladies, of the Fifth Avenue grade, are said tlub
implicated in the immoral doings at the Greene-street
establishment : of thirteen of these the iames atid res-
idences have been ascertaitied by tie:police. Peîni-
less frailty cannot traverse the streets at night without
the peril of arrests and the Penitentiaryi but rich Mrs.
Potiphars, closeiy vei led, meet un-oselph.likc gentle-
meun at Nb.--Greene street, r broad daylight
with perfect impuni.ty. Such i life--N. Y. )ulcht-
"tan.

Wilo Amis 'rnie Enrsrrogr CATinOcs?-The Mrs.
Pattersti, (he disreputabl, female who rfued- in
Laowell..withi Hs,) was formerly, Priscilia;Bioôd, and
was married ta Mr. Patterson shortly after the'trialiof
Albert J. Tarrell for the. murder of Maria Bickford.
Mr. Pattersom and Miss Blood were bath lm thé house
wherothe murder was commitled,.on the nigit that il
tck place, and.thelady:figured samewhat.eonspicu-
ously ai the trial. The gentleman in question was a
flutist, a member of the Nationàl Orchésttai and aiso
of the Musical Fund Society, but wvas expellei shortly
after bis; Marriaue; he haviig been sent. 4 ,the Boug
f Corirction 'fer being -guilv yof indecent condut

non the Commnon.-Roston Times.

A cîu....-ias unfottnnaie man bas recently been
in New Odleane. The Creoie cays t-' Truc, hie lec-
t ares wereth iml y.atende4-while . immenr.p» ro wd.,
attenided Dr Bronsotî s."-This is creditabte tu New

Arn F«Amerlcan Hebrew Souiety'>for the. conver-
seon dftbhe#s; hieen formedi bya fcw öf i-i

U aQ .!PSsI nau s. m hb as he leraeites..-A rnrin
Ce (0 J.I ** 4.

Kahicnorth4at famous diiamund wbichiall d!ngland.
went mgd',fb seestheGtstdÞrPàlela inHyde-parktand
whieh the Hindeas say etl rgic and cestrpàtjaon'qi'
évergVl ati Ulatossesses . hl
so far as it can be seed. ' .

t
r' . v tt.nnn . r ,tt.n,,.rrtj'~t'pW nrir.rt',n

W RIVS.; ' ORKS ON'IREL AND,
0> As this is the season of the year when worms

ara-most formidable among- chiliren, the re prietors Just Rec:id
of ' Laie'.s Veriiue bèg leVe to càlllie attention Annalsor tte Fonr MIasterp, Edited hy J. O'Donovan,
of arelesto'its viifties for the e'xpcllig u? t"hse an- . L.L.D.,·7 vois. royal 4tn, . . £15 0 0.
.noyig,.anid oileftsfâtii etnm sôf .éliildrdn. It was Petrie'ï-tRound Towers ond E'ccsmaticl Architecture
inventet by.a-physician-~of great:experience in Virgi- of frelandt anterior ta the Angto-Norman In5Vason, 5 0-
nia, wlho, afer having used it for several years in his Doylé's Handbnok at-te Antiquities and Sceery na
:awn practice,-and: found ils cuccesssô universal7v*îas The:Buok ofRitgco., with Translations sud Noes. Il2'
indiced at last to efferit tuthe' public. as.cheap, boL . J. O'Dopovnn, L.L.D., . . . .25 0
certain and excellent mdicine. « 'has iicàddbbLtie An Atumn.in Sictly, with'splendid Piates, 25 0
justly.popular .thotfgúh'ôù the Uiiited :Statés, as the PennalRecollècti of th-e Lite of Lord ClonAu'rry, 7 6
most efficientt vermifuge ever known, and the demand ILon r. b0he Blackwater, bautifully illustréted,00
ias been.sîeadiy,on,the. iprease simce ils first intiru Hand)ouk lrish Antiquiies, Pagan and Christian.
dution th .pubEî< - . By William,'Wkeman, . -r

4 . Purchasers will please be nreful to ask for ; ' THE ORATORI o0 ittELANDf.
DR.MLAN E'S CE LE-BRA TED VER MIFUGE, antidak ýAb elSe Ail othr vermifuges n IomnpariEon, be.tSpeeches ofRt. on. Daniel O'Connell, M.P.,

-Vimit' 'in rnaisl» dliaiby tis Son, John.î OCuîînell. Secondti «linon;
a orthÏss. Dr; M'L'ane's geanmeVermifuge,;also 2 rois. Svo.,- - - . - 12
bs Celebraied Liver Pil-s, cannoiw belhad atoll res- Select Speechesof Ri. Hon. Henry Grattan, edited by
pectable Drug Stores in the Umnited Stames and Canada. Dr.Mndtlen twovo lohimes, . . . 6 3

Seleet Specchles of Rt. Hon. Henry Philpot Curran,
WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale edited by Thomas Davis, Esq. i vol.8vo. .6 3

Agents for Montreal. 37 Select Speechesçlf Rt. 1-on. Edmcundè Burke, e.ited by
James Butrke,.Esq. Vol. . . . . G 3

Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Richard Lalar Sheil,edited
CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY, hv Thoaas M'Nev'in, Esq. I vol. . . 6 3

OPEN IN ST. JEAN BAPTISTE STREET, The Lie of the Rt. Hon. Edmnunîd Burke, by James
Burke, Esq., with plles. I vo. . . . l t0

REDUCED PRICES OF PRINTING TYPES. re te mas oore, with setections tram hs
The lite a«Robent Emmeî. B>'Dr. Madltt, 4 4

THE Propricetors e titis Xew Es.tablishment, beg leave ta Gera i Girin's Ptems, with Porrc ade n . 4 .4
informi the Priinters of British Norhi Anerica thait they ire Military History o tli, Irish Nation, emprising a Me-
now prepared ta supply every order w'ith which they may be moir of thé irish Brigade in the service of France.favored,ncd chat they have ready for use a large qiuanaty of By Matew O'Connr,.Esq. . . . 7 6
Long Primer, Bourgeois, Brevier, k., of their a wa manu- Ca;let'n's Trtits and Stanes of the is Pentsantry.
facture, ntnd whici ithey will'guarattee canniot be surpassed Lndon edition, 2 vols. Svo. Plate. - . 15 O
for durability and appearance- Torlogit O'Bfrin, TaiL of the War of Kn m James, 110

--Ar.so-.- Carocts Trails and Stories (second eries), - - 7 6
urnaaneatl Type o cevery description, from the celubraited

Faundry anU
CONNOR & SONS, NEW YORRI.

Ia afcsw ays t ali of, prices ant ailier patirLcuars wii tli

The abject at lie present moment being nerely to anno'unce
the opening of tha oundry, the Proprieiors confine thein-
salves to saying that they have made cl ari-angemnencs a
wiil enabtu' leim tagive flc it tcost ,aiis(betiom, andticit
evcry article reqieira] torcthe purpose snbetrndo ndill atsup-
plied by the CANADA TY i FOUNDRY, it New Yorkr
prices, whict will bu founi an immense reductuion upon exist-
tltg charges i] other places.

T1HOS. GUE RIN & CG.
,rype Fauntiers.

Ui- Printers ofnewspapers w;'ho choose go puhulishtitis ad-
vertisenent, inetIding ithis note, one montii before the 1st od
Septemter, 1955, and forwari one of thieir pnpers, will bu
allowred ilheir bills at the timeuof purehnsing fîve ies the
nmocnt an manufactures.

Moncrea), May O'

EDUCATION.

MISS E. J. WILSON isies t inform parene and unr-
dianm, tUIaisie icîîends OPENING a SCOOL fater uc
LADIES, on the 15th instant; and will b preparedto le.acli
the commun and higher branches of ai Eniglislh Educaitin.

Also, Lessons given un ite Piano.
No. 35, G A B R I E L S T R E E T,

oaiYrcNrowN,
Near it Gas Office.

May, 1855.

EDUCAT JON.

MR. ANDERSON would be-to inform bis nunerous friends,
and the ciizens ot Montreal in general, that lie is RE-
MOVED bis Classical and Commercini Schoolo tliat central,
spacinus ann airy Building-(ironting Lagnuehetiere and St.
Charles Borromee Streets)-knoawn as elrHE SERVANTS'
HOME ;" where, by strict attention to the literary and moral
culture of the Pupils entrusted t bis tare, h hiopes ta maerit
a continuane of chu extensive patronage hitherto so ugener-
ously accrdedtimt.

Mr. A.'s Latintand Greek Classes for Medicat and Law
Studentsopen, as usual, nt4 o'clock î'.ar.

MIontrenl,April 23, 1S55.

DOCTOR M'TUCKEER

Hus Reaoved from Notre Dam Street,
TO

189, ST. MARY STREET,
QUEEEC SUEU'EnS.

BELLS ! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at iteir long established and en-
larged Foundry, manufacture uipon an improved mehilod, and
Iceep cansîa-nciy, on liant], a large sssortnceni ar their stipurior
BELLSnnft anl teseriptons uîitabne far Fiae Ararcca,
CauRacHEs, AcADiEtas, FACTORtis, SrA-BoATs, Pn,à-
TmTiONs, &c., inounted whil .their " RGTATING Yois," and
otier impioved Hangings, twhich ensure the safety of the
Bell, wiit éase and elrciencV n ringiig. Varrantîed given of
tone and utabi ty. For fuit paicuoarliI as t oCUiMEs, KEYs,
1GlVcortt,&c., appt>' for Circulat' lo

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
-.West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BxwsTEa r. MuLEoLL.N, Agents, Montreal.

:I{AMS! HAMS!! IAMS!!!

THE 'ndersigned begs leave to inform the Publie.that he has
on hand a large quantity of Home wiich he wiil dispose af
on reasonable teris, cither by who!esie or reaisil.

THOMAS MOORE;
48, Bonsecours Mark;et.

Montreal, April 19, 1855.'

MON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersignede beg leave to inform'bis friends and the
ublic, that he htas constantly on hands a varied assortrent of
Vroight-Iron BEDSTEADS, nealy got up.

AUl orders punctually'attended tu.
JOHN GRACE,

O, Gat St. James Sret.
M'atlv l*MflhJ415 855

IHOUSES TO LET
WEST l0 F THWELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE;aIge BRICK 3)WELLING HOUSE. with
Viitti. -lL-lunse w

i1 ah téiâw,.Tý à 'i abe Ioellnr f rainai r,
Wenf Sds,& i pteaànly üednü te

nd*Tfulra nd~3 ow;nbcursle erelta nde

Feb.M22,41855,

1innARVr OF cEC.AN.

Barry's Songs of ieland-Davis:' Poen--Ballad Ptoctry iIreand-3 t Carhc's h Balid-ish Writers. B>' T: D.
M'iGhee-Art MMcurrgh. By T. D. M'Ghee-The Ccn-
leleration o Ulster-Cotstioin ft Uster-Gcraidinis-
Iucgi O'Neil--Davis's Essnys-Curran and Grtan-Beed-

l- i U ind Deserter-Ptaddy G,-Ensy-Cnskef
P.,aris, te toiti cd.
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar, 2 vols, . . io O
Banrington's Personai Sketches, . . . O 3

SRiszeand Faiff ofihe Irish Nation, wiiiti 29
Partrnails on Steai, - . . .0

MaOea tagan's i-stor>' of Irena, -teel pluies, - 0 O
Walh's c ctesicatie History of' Irelant, with plates 15 0-
Lover's Sangs nttîd Bcllnncs, . . . . 2 6
Sangs t'rom tte DUblia Nation, (two parts mn one) . I 3
MGee's SIetches a O'Cronnell, . . . 2 6

Do 1-tur> yc c rte aAtempt to Establih che Be-
'untnaitiaci in Iretaîtt, - . -3 E>

Do Hisory of the Triah Seiers inAierica, . 2 -
Valentine Mctchy, hlie Irish Agent, by Cartuan, . 2 :
The Poor Scholar, nnd other Tnles, by du . 2 6
Tttbber Derg, and talier Ties, by d( tu 2 6
Arc Mn ire, or the Broken Pledge, b do . 1 10Neîv itchs;oa Lite iii Galway, b>' 1%rs. J. Sadlit'n, 2 6
MocresMelodies, anangedf tur îtepianobruead 10 O-

NEW CATHOLIC VORKS, JUST RECElVED,
PRINCJPALLY FtOM LONDON AND DUILAN.

JUST PUBLISHJED, A New and Complete IVISSAL. in
Latin and Engish,-with all the New Omices and the Pro-
per of Irclail, Scotlanil, andi tie Jestiits, with Engra-
ings, bound tu a vanriety of handhsome bindings lu morocco,
trccn $2 te $1c0.

The Peckret Doiny Bible, roan, 5.
The Catholie Family' Bible, with 25 Steel EnEraving, ai

from 2ôs lu c5.
The HI-oly Wny ofthc Cross,by St. Li"nnîii, with 14 plnies, id
The Lecîers and Speeches of Pr. Cahi, with a Sk'qch of his

Lite. 12mo, 400 pages, mutil, pnie onl 3ti.
Lns and Gnin. y' Jh In Henry Newm, ait, 2a t;d.
TieCathliic Histor o America. By T. D. M<Gee, 2, Gd;
Shea's Histiory of the Cntholic 3Iissions iii Anerica, Si 9d
Gosselin's Power of the Pope in the niddle ages, 2 vols. 20s.
An addresstothe Inipatini Public, on theSpirit ci the Tirnes.

by ite Rigit Rev.Dr.. Spalding, Bishop of Louiiville, 71,,
A Ne'w Edition of Milter's End i Controveisv, in a Friendi>'

Correspondence between a lieligioius Scii:ty of Proces-
tants and a Roman Catclie Divine, 12mo, mualin, price'
only Z4 60.

Reportofi le'Achillivs. Dr. Newnin (Secondeditiion). 2e;OGd.
The Life of the Blesed Virgin Mnrr, Mother of God; with-

the History oft the Devction to fer, bv hlie Abbe Orsini.
Ta which is ndded Meditatiois nn the Litanv, by the
Abbe Edouaird.artie. T-ar.sited froin the rrenrh bv

.Mrs. J. Sadlier. This stperb work will be ready in a few
weeks. IL ia primied on the nest paper, and illuistratedi
withi 10 filu Stee Engravingsimperini Svo, oi740 pages,
ai prices frîin 22s (id ta 60s, accordiig to the birnding. IL

.. mriy aso ba had iii 16 Nos. atla ldeaci.
Mere's Catlici, 3 rots, hn toroco, £4 lOs.
Wisenan on Science and Revaled Religion, 2 vols, 12a Cd.
Audin's Life of Liither, I vol., los.
-Archpr's Senmons,2 vols., 7e Gd.
Morony's Sertnons-MYCnrthy's Se.rmnns-Massiltn's er

inons-.Gahan's Sarmons-Ligoui's Sermena-- Appsle-
îon's Sermons,. lis Bd tact.

Appleios as dor Fainlar Explanations of
the GospeliJO a0

GOther's1instructions of the Episles cnad Goepols, 7 6
Pench's Practical Refections, . . 5 71
Religious Moniudr; or. Instrueions and Meditation

prepamtoray t tthe Reception ofi Nus, 2 vols (juit
puiblishieti) . . - .15ri

Newini uon Unirersity Education, . . 0 O
Ligonrîre Histor>' or ieresies,2 voi, . . 17 6

Dio on the Counucil of Treat, . . . 7 6
Do Victories of the Martyrs, . 3 1 i

Interior ai Jesus and Mnr,2 vols, . . G 3
Sinnars Cazplatat ta Goti.
Lilè antiDevai ai Rt. ev. Dr. Plunkett, Primate of

Irelnd, . - - . 4 1
Treaise o ute Love ofGod, by S. Frane a of Sales, O
Practiai Pieîy, hy- Do 2 6
Chtholic Ladies esnke 5 o
Diiierence betweenremporal and Eterna . n
t{drnihold On the Coimandmnts and Sacrament. 5 i0
Hierurgia; or the -loly Sacri&:e othe Mas' E-

. pounded,I, . . 1 . 206eA General Introduction to the Saced Scriptures
By Dr. Dixon, 2 vols, 21 3

Besides the aove wi have a varit of other Cé:chee
Works. New Works receivè itrndédiiaely afiei mlièii:Ph-,
lcation.

OtJelFtuEs-nloLY WATER FONTs.

Just: Recived fromt Paris, a case Or ver> beautifil Caata of
the Grtiifixion, Blessd Virgin, &/&'c. XAloiri viry tr.a

ioly Wter Font.
D &lI. C I iR? . l

Februay 7 1855

M.& J..5A DLIIE. & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame

and St. Franciul Xavier StreeMonrel.
5.-

MRS. UNSWOItTH,
HAV!NtG rradesarranermen't toresid o MtareÍi freorÚ';he
Ist ofMay nex, begs t inform her Frieuds and the Public.
generaily, tha sthe,wiliibe,prepaed toqive LESSONS in

ENGLISH, FRENCI, A'ND ITXLJAN
SINGINO, WITH PIANO E CCOMPÂNWENT.
"Mrs. U:.ti-'ts thatfrom,. Let lon prinàeidïtrProfes-

iion, she ,will receive. a thare Of the same- kind- and'
libera patronage whtch r 'paeiactsly cnjiyed ln chiascicy.tInformation as erèù& 4May bédreaaed tg ier ab
St. 1Hyacinthe.

Mark2.
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peti 1ot I 0 12 OWhe*P3 
9a40

4 9a5a0,

Buce atr-t r- . , - 6 0 a :6 $
4 9 a 5 0

ye- a 6 0 *fi3
t ~*es, per bushb 5 0 a .5 6 s

Beants,rAinerican 1-. 12 a
Beans'-Canadian- 1 12 .6
M .toni.pergr. 6 3 à 10 0

o-~.~ -- 36 a4ea l, - - -. m - 1O'

ee,- -petlb. 0 6 a 1 0
Lard, -0 'Di -
Cheese------- - S 010
Pork,. - ;* -o6 0 . 7:
Butter; Fresh - - 8 - £ 10
Buiter, Salt-: - - 6' a 1 8
-hey - . O 6 a 7;

Eggs;jpe - pr dozen 0 9 a O 10

Fiour, . -. per quintal 25 O a 26 0
Oatmeal - - - 23 0 a 24 0
Fresh Pok, --..1 - per 100 Ibo. 45 a 50 0

.A -CARID.

MR. J. D. DRESSER, having retired from the Iate Firnn o
Tuo:u. PATToN & Ca,, would rtespectillv tlform his friends
and the public, generally, thiat his place of business is et pres-
ent 315 ST. PAUL S'TREET, near the Albion Motel.

Mr. D.;would taire this opportunity of returning thanks to
hià friends and the publie, for the very lattering encourage-
ment received the pasi year, while a nember of the above
Firmn; and would, most respectfully, aolicit a continuance of
their patrronage for bis new place ol business, which will open
an the at o fAPRIL nafl in th axterive Prernises,

No. 72, M:GILL STREET,
Atpreset oocupied by Messrs. Moss & Co.

t. D. DRESSER.
March 22,1855.

... ..---------. f

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.

'THE SUBSCRIBERS takzc great pleasure in announcîng to
the Catholie Public, that thev have made arrangements with
Nessrs. Burits Lanbert, the English Pubishers, for ddpli-
caie setts of the Stereotype plates oi the following works:-

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
OifHistory, Biography, Fiction, and Miscellaneaus Litera-

,ture, a series of' vor by solme of the most emient wters
of tIhe day; edited by Messrs. Capes, Northcote, and Thomp-

The Popular Librarv is intended te suppîy a desiderattm
wlhich hasjong beenfelt, by providing at acheap rate a series
>a instructive and entertaining publications, sulted for general

oàe, written expressly for the purpose, and adapted in all re-
spects to the crcumstances iofthe present day. It is inttended
i hatthe style of the works shall be such as ta engage the at-
teution o young and oid, and of all classesof readers while
the subjects will be so varied as la render the series equally
accptable for Home use, Educational purposes, or reilway

'fle ullowini are.som cof the subjects which it is proposet
to inîclude. in the Popular Library, though the volumes wil
not necessarily be issued in therder here. given. A large
partion of the sries wil also be devoted to works of Fiction
and Entertaining Literature «enerally, which will: be inter-
spersed wih thte more solid pibiicatinns liere named :-
Fabila t a tale of the Catacombs; by His:Eminence Cardindl

Wiseman. 12 to. 400-pages, unslin,3s 9.
Life of St. Francees ai Rome; by Lady Geergina Fullarton,
2e 6d .
Heroins of Charity; with preface by Aubrey de Vere, 2s6d.
Catholie Legends ant Stories, 2s 6d.
Th' e Vitch of Meltan Hill, a Tale; by the author of Moi ni

St. Laurence, 2 s6d.
.Thefolôwing work-s arne inlinediaîe preparation, and will

be completed in one Volume:.- · ·
A Popular Modern Histoy; by Mthew Bridgs, Esq.-

Christian Missions-Japan, &c.; by Miss Cadell.-- Domi-
nie aid the Dominians.-St. Francis and the Franeciseans.--
St. Alphonsus and the Redemptorists; by J. M. Capes.-
Blessed Paul of the Cross and the Passinist-St. Francis of
Sales - byR. Ormsby.-St. Ignatius and the Jesuits.--Emi-
.ent Se-CardinaI Ximenes, &c.-Bonneval; a Tale of
Paris in -1648.-A Tale ai the Charterhouse in the ine oi
Henry viii.-The Wirch of Melton Hill; a Tale.-Remni-
-cences of my Mother; or Tales of tht Reign of Terror, by
Madaern Woilles, outhor of the Orphan of Moscow. Trans-
lated fruta the Frecth by Mrs. J. Sadilier.-Picture of Chr-
lian Heroistn; vith preface by tei Rev. Dr. Matinng.

The greatest want of the present day is books combining
instruction and amusement, which Catholie Parents can safely
place i ihe hands of their children. It now rests with the
Catholic public, whether that want shall b supplied or ioit.
We intend to issue the first voiume of' the Pôpular Library on
'the 15th of February, and will continue to issue a volume
.every- nonth, for ont year nt least, and if v are only se-
condad l our ellorts, we wil continîte the Setries for years te,
come. Butil tdepends entirely on the encouragement we
receive. -One thini is certain, that it is t-ie dut y of Catholies
te encourage a prejeot like this; l'y tdimig s ti eywil enable
us te mtrultiply ustul and entertanmîg books at a rmaderate

p eD. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

- -Xavier Streets, Montrea.
anyr 90,186.

EMIG RATION.

PARTIES desirousofbringin out theiir friends from Europe,
are hêrehy ntiletd, rhai the Chier Agent for Enilgration Ias
received shWancion of the Provinid Goverment to a plan
for facilitlting the same, which wil obv.iate at risks of loassor
misrpplication of the Money.

Upun paynent of an.i sum of motiey te the Chie! Agent, a
Certificate wilbe issbc ed at t rate o! Five Dollars for the
Potil 1éring, which Certinicate im transmission wial secure
a passage from any Port in the Uni"d Kingdom by VessaIels
bound to Quebec.

These Certi5cates m'ay be obtained on application to the
Chiert Pent.at Quebcc4 A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Ernigrant
Agent,Treato ; jrtoHENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,

Montreal.
Dec., 1854. -

M. DOHERT Y,

No. 5.9, Litfle Se. JTcm.es Street,,Mon4eal.

W S MYTH,)*
Z . n--t

Oj7e24 St. Vûcent -áe lnr

DR. StCKoNt, Motrti

a9 S. Lawrence Main Strns

NOW IS THETIME:TO SUBSCRBE'

FLY SCIRCULÀTIN&'LIB8LRV'
<Qciy FI!E utuNOsa yea a'Q vtfl ce~.) ;

- No. .55, ALEXANDERSREE -*

oosTE sr. mAaIceana-

AMES FLYNN, in returung thaniks oihlm Subscriber,- has
tha pleue bt ialom .hem, rIra B irag-their Patrotnage,h

STHIRTEEN HUNDRE D: VOLUMES.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUßE, is ïtuated on
Kin an.William Streets, and from itseclose proximity u the
BanL-the Post Ofice and the Whàrve and srnneirh6orhcod
ta thredifrerent Ralioaîd Termini, make it'à destirablcIadeice
for Men of Businensi;a well as of leasure.

-THE FURNITURE
i entirely new, and tf superior qualt.

THE TABIE -' ' -:-'

Will be ai al ltimes supplied with the Choicent Delicacies tire
"" . marketscan afford -

HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readinesa at the
Steamboat-and Raiovay, to cary Pàisengers to and irom rte
same, fret of charge. -

'HY WEAR BOOTS .AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FITf

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible artie,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFîCALLYCUTtwilt Wear
lougaso a890 loak tIha neateât Te) abtain the ablove, eau nt
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street. next deor to D. % 9J. Sadlier, cornter of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
fiad a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

To SELECT PitON.
The entirr vork ti nnanufactured an the premises, under

careful supervision.
Montreal, June22, 1854.

R E MO V A L..
THE Subseriber begs to returt his.most stucere thanks to his
i.merous friends and customners for the very hberal support

given him for the last eight years lie bas been in business;
and still hopes to merit a continuance of the saine. He also
legs to intorna them that h hebas REMOVED from his former
Residence, St. Paul Street,to

No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Mark-et, where be will keep, as hertofore, a
large ezsnrttirent ai

BOOTS AND SHOES, .
WIHOLESALE ÂND IETAtL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

ýNo. 4'7, M(ýjll Street.
Montreal,9thl Maye1855 .

ST.AlARY'S CYOLLEGy
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION l Catholie; the Students are all care-
(ully instructed in theprinciples of their faith, and required to
comply with-their relgiousduaties. It is situated in the nàrth-
vestern suburbs of this eit', so proverbial for heaith; and fromits retirai and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the-

country ar.
Tht best Professors arc egna-ed, and the Students are at

ali heurs under their care, as WA- during hours et play as in
ime of class.

The Sciolastic vear commences an-the 16th of Augrst and
ends an the last Thursday of lune.

TE RM S:
The aniual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mendine Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-t
ding, half-vearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Studenti not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who renain ai the College during the vaca-

tion wil be charged extra, . . 15
Frenet, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annu, . . . . . . . 20
Music, pannum, . . . . . 40
Use of Ptano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationei, Clothes i iordered, and in anse of sick-

ness, Medicirnes a ndDoctor beeswill forim extra charges.
No uniforn is required. Students should bring witt them

three'suit, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shaoes, brushes, &c.

Rzv. P. REILLY, Preaident.

WILLIAM CU N4NINGIHAM'S

MAFRBLE FACT ORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEARI HANOV ER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGH M eitt efWHITE and tai
kind ofMARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES;,- CHIMf#NEY PIECES; TABLE"'and' BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONU1YIENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS
&•, wishes to inform'thea Citiseos of Montrâat aunai its vlhit

that any of the above-mentioned aticles theyfaiwill
furnuia theindfthe- best material]- nd of the batwrianan-

ernis t railiiadmit i n pettiofo
tnhie:ié Ir;Mn[L 'à Saa, f my par-son-prefes theum'

A grast assortment .of Wbit îad"Colored MARBLE just
uiSt, d°forMi. Cunsiiogbarn, Mat-ebi Maucr-eury
Suait, âÏii Ritivar Tenrabei'r J

- ;PTRJIK DOYLE, i

* ,tS v 1 w
Bj¶, .PyNSONS R.EÝV E W?

- "TU1E "TMETIROPOLlTN ..

- TetoNro
WILL famih Srbe h vaua6,1 Perodi-
asafor $5:pt rAî n îfiri f paid in êdvatce.

Toronto, March 2 1854 - -

1- 7 à - . ý ý 1 "' ý

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISRED,

By he Subscribers.
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMIGAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION 6f tht lessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lan-
-bruchini... To which is added,

AHISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs.J. Salier. ind the Latin extracts from the
Htoly Father-. by n Clergyman of the Diocee ai Montreal.

Iii oder te render-the;work more complete, we have given
the Latin extracs from the Fathers, in foot notes.

We have als a pended to the work-
A DISCOURS. EON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transila-
tion from the hialian.. The Apostolicaî Lutter of His Holiness
Pope Pius IX. Cardinal Wisemîîanr's Pastoral an the Declara-tion of the Dogma «t Rone; and otier accourts from the
Giorale dg Roeaa,tUnivcrs, &c., &c. dWmn., printed on very
fine paper with an engraving. Price only, i cloth, 2s 6d.

VOLUME H. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
s. >.

Lie ai St.nFrances ofm e, &c. By Lady Georgina. Foilarinom. 2mo. muslitt, . . . .2 6
The Christion Virtues atdthe Means of obtainingtheer. B>' St. Ligaîtri, . . . . 3 ilMiscellanea; com prising Reviews, Essays, nnd Lee-

tures. By i't. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bihlop of Louis-
ville. Svo., . . . . . Il 3

- This is a most valuable addition ta Catholic Lierature.)Lettersannd Speechesof Dr. Cehili, . . 3 9
Questions of the Seul. By ev. T. T. Hecker, 3 9
Shea's History of the Catblie Missions Among theIndion Tribes of North America. Illustrated, 8 9
Fabiola; a Tale ot the Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. orf 400'pages,
muslin. . .. . 39. . ..

Lire of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber,« 2' -62
Lingard's History of England. Abridged, . 10 0
The United States Catolic Alnanac, for 1855, . 1 3

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner ofNotre Dane and Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, March 2, 1855.

SONMETHING NEW!-

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, MGill Street. nearly opposite St. Ann's
Mtarket,

WOULD mot respectfulty anrcnce to their friends and the
Publie generally that they have LEASED and FITTED UP,
-in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepared to ofer
Grcater Bargains tian any House in Canada.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE' SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, théreby securing a Business that will enable them,
ta Seli MUCH LOWER than any other Establisltment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Depârtment is fully suplied with every article ot

READY-DE CLOTHING, MATS, CAPS, Furnishingand Ouitfitting Goods.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Deparinent will be alwaVs snupplied with the most
fashionable as well as durable Foreign and Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestin s, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., o every style and fabrie; and wili under the super-
intendence of Mir. DRESSER, (late Forcman to Mr. GEM-
MiL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mir. D. will give Ihis
undivided-attention t the Ordera of those favoring this Estab-
listment wit ti tir patronage.

N.B.-Reriember the "North American Clothes Ware-
bouse," 42 M'Gill Street.

l" Give us a cal. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend ta make it an object for Purchasers ta bu y

PATTON & BROTHER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMME RCIAL,
AND

MATHENMATICAL SCHOOL,
-No. 84, sr. BoNAVPNTUR ESTREET.

ML DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY bep leave ta inform the inhabitants o
Montreal ard.its vicinit , ihat he is rady ta receive a limited
number of PUPILS both at the DAY- and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate termis)Reading, Writirg, English Grammar, Gengraophy, Arithme-
tic, Bock Keepitg by Double and Single. Entry, Algebra, in-cltuding the investigations of its different formula. Giemrnetrywith apprapriate exercises in each Book-, Conie Sections
Plane andephrical Trignnomery, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guaging,-&e.

The Evening Sehool, from 7 ro 9 o'lock, will be exclu-
àively devoted ta the teachilg of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B:--In ordetr the mare effectivel> ta advance bis Coin.
mercial and Mathennarical Stuments, Mr. Davis intenta keep-
ing but few in bis Junior Classes.

Montreali,March J5, 1855.

NONTIEAL STEAM DYTE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
81k and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

<PRM EELFrA sT ,)
38, Sanguine: Street, north corner oi the Champ de Mars,

and a litle oi Craig Street,
BIEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal and
the surrounding country, for-the liberal manner in which he
ias been patronirad'for theI last nin yeas, and now cravés a

coptinuance of the sane. Ha wishes to mform his eicustomers
thaï.loihéloins mutèéextensif va impiavements in bis Esral'lislrmenîet ms t e vat àfi un r cat ert ; aiisis
placis fited -up. by-Steam onthe best American -Plan,thebopes to be able to aitend ta bis engagements with punctuality.

He will d e all kinds of Silc, -:Satits, Velvets, Capes,
Woollen dccç.,as also, Scourîg aU kinds ofiSilk and. Wol-îenSlila*i,'Mdieën Window Curtins, Bed Han igs, Silks
&c, Dyed ut-Wand aterd' Gentlenen's Clothes Cleed arRenovated in the bést style.- Ail k-inds of Stains, suah as Tar,Fa t, .il, Greaè, Iran Mould,- -Wine Stains, &c., carefully
.tNB Go&ketS siubjeci totIre claimo tIe ownert*eboraniobsnt ne0auger.
Maquesl, June 21, 1853. 4

JOHN O'FARRELL,

SADVOCATE>
Ofice, - Qarden treet,nezt door to thé. Urs on

*Continer tteCoc-.tne
Quebea, May n1851. e C

Lt'. ÈoVIN ..- -

Corner ofr D eand t. VncenSet
opposite the bld Court-House,

-HAS constand .<a hnd4iARÈ ÀESORTMER' of
ENGLISM aIdPRENCR JEWELRY, WATCHES4-e.
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TUEà
MEDICAL GUE&TSCODISCOVERY OF TUE

-fouiR KENNED
RAS disèerd ,n i OFA ORmedy .that éusEureKN.j~Jp à
sorn &rofida dowon ing a rnm Fipie ela ~j)oVr etevent handred cases, and riever fa Heh eMcases,'bh'thririiùmèr.)lHe has a edece:i
ovetto udet certificaoes ofisvle hamiles ai Boston: , j V lu>il. Withinm 1wenTwn boules a rw ainted e

One ta three botties wilIT cure a n n-sera
,the face. WOrs a pi

o Tw or iree batils wiIIcieai the 'yuîem thbje.:
Twôbtles arc WarrantadIo lacure thtarcaae tnoôutand a r ih.rnt rcvte wba m er eths
-Thren to fiv boutles are'warrantedof erysipelas. tura ithe woa
.One Lotwo battles, are waitted10acure alh

eyles.. at ocuealh orsTwo bottles are warrantedto curen runrInin o Iblotches among the hair. .gi the er ia,
.Four to six Lattles are warranted l cure corrupt undning ulcats. 1dutOne bottle will cure scaly erlîpriona ar the ski.Two or three bottles are!warrantti ofcur the Wir aof ringworm.
Tvwo ta three bottles are warranted tu cure-thtocc .perait case of rheumuatism.
Threegt four bottles are warranted n titre sailt rhlFive ta eigit bottles wili eure thIe worst Caseforofj%A benefit lis always exPerienced fron thin sto,adaperfect cure is warranted when ithe abov' qeufntboui5 lanNohrintg look$ se improbable ta the wlniya vakentried ail the wonderfullmedicines of thie day, a thar a ca.Mon weed growing on the paotures, and O1u,1 aZdsîtne wat ,should cure every humer in the 'avstem, tgil sttaow a fx,,thet. If you have a humor it has tA La. ant nor ands, humns or ha's about . £ i 'inge re are ne roiyor. I peddled over n thousannd buatle 'sei lbut notor Boston. I know the efiets of itli nV t h mre vicinit.rendy doue some of te gnareateteuresnver Joas. It bas a-

seta. Igavé it ta chuldret a year OId; lauViipte i ..I bave fSen poor, puny, toryiaigcidrem, Iwhcsll 8ï
was sour and ilabby, restored te a perfect taie le f baitby

To those who are sub.LecI ta a sick headcIh, one burt -eIlîwnyecureïit. It gves a great reliefto atarrh ndSatine wlio -.have taun. il have been costive for years, amihave been reguiated by it. Vhere the body as aqîrd'IL9011e easey; but whera there is anV derangement a th attatris of nature, i wili cause. very sngu;ar. felngs, but-must net be alarned; they always disappeir train fL ir0ta a week. There a never a bad resut troain it; on the cor,.trary, when that ieeig as gone, you will feel yourself like anew person. I heard sonie of Ite Most extravaguit enoMiumi of it that ever mari Ustiened ta,

" Lan as, C.W,"During visit lo Glengary, I fel in¾witih YurMedicat-cevery, and used three bEttles for the cure oiEryipwhich ld for years aillictel may face, nose and t ppsrip.erceive that I experience great benefit r1Tdn the use uflut being obliged to return to this place in a hurry, I couid nrqprocure any more of the Medicine. 1c ma adiligent cnquiryfor il in this section of the country bt cmd fndflan eaiir.My object in Writig i8, ta oktow uif youd ave any Agents i.Canada; if you have, you wiiiwrite bareaurn fmariewhrnthe Medicine is to be i und. , eNoI w
DONALD M'RÀE."

Answar-î ne efer Stle by ile principal Druggists inCarrida- nirar oQuobec te.a"S.r.J 
,

'(ST. JOtiNIt>" If orders cmae forward as frequent as the>'have Iely, 1hail want Jarge quantities af1-t y
"GEO. FRE ENC.H?

"I an Selling .your Medical Discovery, and the demand frit ncreases every day.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Discoveryand 12 dazea Puiàonie Syrup. D.-, oe LiN.

"D. M'MILLANh
de Sourn Banc», April 13, 1614.

"Igel some of yur Medicine by chance; and yot will notbe a itle sturprised whent I tell you, that I have been for thelast seventeen yenrs troubled wifletht Ashma, followed by asevere Cough. I haid counsel from many Physicianm, andrtd ai the kinda of Medicine recommended for my ailneat,
nu f hind nathiri;te give relief exceptin smoking Strano-
tetgn, which afgrded onybteinporary re lief; but I had the
;ad I luck cfgetstatw bat les dyour Pulmonie Svrupt
tn I tan safel>My tha m axperienced more beneit frorithem
roe botes thain al a mediine lever took. There are seve-
ra opielin Glangaroi anuipos ta gel it, aflar seeing the won-

ci" ANGrUS MC lAL."1e iiefetaaii ue ,se MDONA LD."
ALaNY, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.«Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir- have been afflicted for r.wards of ten years with a seidy eruptiato on my hamide, theinside of which bas at times beeén a source of great anguishand annoyance ta me in my business- I tried everything tnat

Physicians could prescribe, akso all kinds ofPnentiMediciam,wvihout any etrect, until I took your valuable discovery."I can assureu vouwhen I boughît the bottitle, I said teoMY-self, this will be like ail the rest of quackery; but Ihave tfilsatisfaction and gratification tt inform yen b>' using one bclt3e,i has, in a measure, entirely removed ail the inflamation, tandoy hands have become assoft and smooth as they ever Were
tiaore.
" I do assure you I feel «rateful for bein grelieved of throublesome complaint; ana if it cost 50 -dollars a battleislwoul be no ob ject ;-knowing what it bas done for me; and
think the whale world ought ta know your valuable diso.-
ci>'.

- *« L. J. LLOYD."
d"DANvlt.L,Oct.,,1854

" The firm dozen I hid from Mir. J. Birks, Montreal dit aotast a day.
"A. C. SUTHERLAND.
«MoRrAJL, lti>' 12, 1851.

hI sa t averaIdazn oi the last tohgo ta Canada Wet.-
have nt a single battîtef; for see the Medecitte appearasoe ver>' popular, as I have enrquiries for il from ail parts of ts

olan>'.
"iJOHN BIRKS & Ça."

DtRrCTnos rot UsE.-Adults, one table sponfuîper daihildren for eight years, desert spoonful; from five ta ergit,ea spoonful. As no direction can e applicable te ail conai-utions, take enough te operate on the bowels twice a dey.Manufaccured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 128Warren street, Roxbuy, (Mss.) *

Jionrtreal--.Alfred .Sevage & Ce., 91 Narre Darme Itreeti
V. Lymran &Co., St. PaulIStreet; John Birks & Ce., Med.
aiHc--ohn Muisson, JoehBweG.G. A rdouin,

2bao--.Lymnan &-Brotheras; 'rancis Richardson.


